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*** *** *** * * * • 
Turks Gird for Role as Nazis Become Neighbors Gelloso Take Offer 'Settlements' to Turkey, Greece; 

I Hit!~~'s ~ ar Machi~e Poised for Attack 

Wllh Germen armies as close as 
IheY con get without aclually 
crossing her borders, Turkey to
d~Y i expected to enter the wa,· 
on Ih! side of Great Britain and 
Greece if Germany take~ one 
slep further in the Balkans. The 

~: 'l/ .. 
-~: .,: 

guardian of the Dardro':1eJles ha. 
an army of 1,000,000 men, with 
7,000,000 more in reserve. She 
has a nucleus of an up-to-date, 
mechanized, motorized army, bu~ 
reports indicate that she has not 
enough of tbis modern equip-

Top Po tIn 
Italian Arm 
Succeed Badoglio 
In ewe l bakeup 
Of Italy s For 

ATHEN , March 'j (AP) -
Frl'eig'l rurce aid tonight thp' 
G('n('r I 'Ugn Cavallero, • ucce, :li" 

of Marshal Pietro Badogllo a 
Italian g. nera I stuff chief hns 
been ~upcrseded as rommnnder 
by General Carolo Oe1l0,o, I tth 

I army c:lmmrnder. 
(Wh('lher C neral 01'11050 Wi!"' 

mEnt to supply her entir force. named ju.t to command the Ilol-
The Turk, however, nre .mong ians In Albania Or m'de chief 
Ihe most valiant fighters i'.' the of stMf ot th ntire Halian army 
world. In the air, Turkey has II was not made clear In the Athen~ 
moderaLely strong tl : t of planes, dispntch. The ( I venth army has 
including some manufactured In played a promlr('nt role In the 
the United States, Albanian c mpalgn ,) 

Briti h Study F.R. ought .. o K p Greek Determined to Re i t 
• Yugo. laVlan Fr 

Effect of Giant or azis Say Wherever Blow May Strike 
l\'loek Inva. ion 

('akll~. ~ Expo t'd 
Provid E prien 
For Genuine Attack 

LONDON, March 7 (AP) 

BUDAPEST, Huneary, March 
7 ( Pl-Under the big beadlin" 
"Yueo~III\'in rt'"fuse help Cram 
Roosevelt," the n zi new pnp r I 

Magyar g printed a di patch un
der a Wa hlngton dateline today 
purporting to disclo that the 
presld nt hod attempted to keep 
Yu,oslnvin out ot the axis. 

Brlt~ns reckon d tod2Y the re-
suit. 0/ a mammoth mock inva- "Mr. Roo evelt promi ed Un-
slon and decided their imitation Ited States a. si tance to Yu,o
wa better than anythi~1l Adolf slavla the same dny that Drllill 
Hitler could oUer. Cvelkoviclllnd Alksnnder Cincar-

Informed sources snid, how- Markovic (the Yu,oslavlan prem-

ofia Ob. erve EXI)t'ct Thrust Over cck End; 
1 !)O 000 xi Troop ai(1 Prf')ulrt'fl 

To mash Way to A gf'un 

BY THE A OCIATED PRE 
G rmany has offered Greece and Turkey rich settlements 

in a final diplomatic campaign backed by threats of a mili
tary march toward the Aegean within 48 hours, it was inti
mated I t night in di patches from German-occupied Sofia. 

Especial weight was attached to the e reports because they 
were pa d by the Bulgarian press office under a new cen-
orship set up aiter Germany took over the country. 

• • • • 
In brief. it w id Germany promised: 

Senate Opposition l:rumbles; 
·Lease-Lend Bill Near Passage 

Vfr, that week-Ioni exerc~es 
held a month alO-had cre~ t d a 
high 1I0vernmcnt puzzle as to 
wheth r British o!licers who act-
d as Germans hod PI y d th:ir 

I part exceptionally well or. wheth-
1 the defending forces were not 

. 0 brilll1J!'lt. 
The shom inv~Dsion featured 

i rand foreilln minister) were 
r celved at the Berlho! (Adott 

chal t) by HIU r," th 
said. 

F.R. Con ider 
Plan for New 
Lahor Board 

TI) Greece-A peace eUlement with Italy whereby the 
courageou Greek would keep all the territory they held 
at the beginning of the war again t Italy last October; 
in other word , all of Greece. 

To Turkey-locomoU e , machinery, and variou other 
economic reward • 

• • •• • 
It wa apparent in Sofin that the German, steadily build

ing up their Balkan army in the event they must strike by 
force of arms, placed g1' at tore upon the uccess of their 
diplomatic offensive. 

Administration 
Forces Expect 
Action Tonight 

Barkley Will Seek 
Agreement Limiting 
Final Day's Speeches 

By RICHARD L, TURNER 
WASHINGTON, March 7 CAP) 

-Opposition to the lease lend 
bill collapSEd tonight, and with 
edministration leaders in secure 
command of the siLuation, tho; 
senate rapidly pushed the mea
sure to a point where final pas
sage contldcntly was expected by 
lomorrow nigh t. 

This confider:ce on the part of 
leaders was based upon an ex
pectation that no filibustering 
It cUes would develop. A possibil
Ity remained, of course, that thEY 
mighl, but in a long day and eve
rJ'.lg which saw amendment after 
amendment summarily rejected, 
the oppon!nts of the measure 
Showed no inclination to indulge 
in tny strategy of del ey, 

To Lindt Speeches 
Just before adjourning, Sen

alor Barkley (D.-Ky.), the demo
craUe leader, Ql1 nou nced that 
Upon convening tomorrow, he 
would ask for an ag'reement lim
iting the length of tbe day's 
speeches, in an effort to br ing 
the measur~ to a final vote be
fore evening. 

One major amt~dment remain
ed fOr action. This was a pro
posal by Chairman Walsh (D.
Mass.) of the senate naval com
mitle ~, that no naval vessels be 
transferred to other countries un
less they rould be replaced wjth
tn three months. Barkley predict
(d its defeat, after an extended 
discussion. 

After neal'ly three weeks ot 
ceneral debate, the voting stage 
was reached early in ths' day, and 
the opposition rapidly crumbled 
on a succession of ballots reject
IIIlI all the amendments it offer
ed or supported. Most such vot~s 
ran nearly or better than two
IcoOn: for the proponents oC the 
bill, 

Orderly Sesston 
. It was a remarkably orderly 
session throughout in view of the 
freedom with wbich tempers had 
flared during the long periQd of 
ieneral debate. Usually the vot· 
tnll stage brings an Intensifica
tion of any baa spirits wh ich 
previously hod existed. 

T.h e administration - backed 
amendment saying that nothing 
In the act was to be construed as 
cblnging any existing law relat
ed to th e use of the army and 
navy 'was adopted 65 to 24. It 
Was proposed by Senator El
lender (D.-La .) as a substitute 
for a sIlghtly more stringent 
Imendment which he offered' 
earlier In the week. 

The opposition mustered its 
createst strength on a propOSlli 
by Senator Norris Ond.-Neb.)
'Wbo I ntends to vote for the bill 
-that it specifically state that 
American troops were not to be 
sent 10 "fight on forEl,n soil" 
outside the western hemlsphere. 
That was beaten 52 to 39. 

+-------------------------------------------------------------
Padilla Says Mexico 

Would Not Hesitate 
To Sign U .. Pact 

Three Iowa Speaker. Take 
Top Rank in Speech Tourney . . . . . . . ' . . . • I Krause, Chri If>nsen, 

farllta Law amed 
Twice (1 Winner 

landings by air and sea and on."' 
informant said It "prob:Jbly wa, 
Olore succe~ Cui thun anything 
lIltl I' could think up ," 

Any mat rl ~ 1 weak.1. XPOS' 
ed w declared to have given 
important les.ons in resistin, n 
real invader-It and whfn. 

But countering that WIlR Greece's determination, expre sed 
in general terms, to fight against any blow, no matt r whenc 
it comes. 

The hard pace of nazi military prepartion had continu d 
all day Friday in Bulgaria,. 
and some military observers In on a narrow front In the nar
in ofia believed that the blow row gorge of the Strumll valley 
at Gr e was set for this lind hold It until aid ('omes from 

MEXICO CITY, March 7 (AP } 
-Foreign Minister Ezeuiel P.
dilla told the Mexican senate to
day that this country would "not 
hesitate to sign a miliLary pact 
with the United States" should 
an emergency uri ing from tM 
present war require ~t. 

Out landing by Judges Reque t Made 
Three Univ r,l(y of Iowa spellk-I • 

week end, if com it must. Salonikn. • • • Long lin . of lanks, Olrtlll ry nnd 
troops moved in command er ~ 

yeflerrlay that he W:l~ con ider~ bu ,trnln nct truck. in ~t a<ly 
ing C!slabllshment oC a lpeci 1 proce~Jlon to position in th Rho
board not only to m diEt strike dope mountains whence they look
but to con Ider production prob· Pd down acrO&l Grecian ThrnC'e 
lems a w It. and the Aegean. There were be-

In ofla, 'lie darken d capital 
t occupIed Bul,.arla, Gr~k dlp-

10maH Quarters declared em
phatkally lha' th Ir army will 

ers rnied top rllnklngs in divisions I or tensloll 
of the ninth annual Invltationalj Of G d On 

Ambassador Josephus Daniel ' 
was among th e spectnto~s . 

forensic tournament nil result. of nal" t "I'M If .. new Inv Ion comes. 

Padilla decl ared that Mexiro 
had no secret pacts and declared 
that any miUtary bases which 
may be established in Mexico 
would be "built with American 
money." 

BOoY's Attorney 
Scores Charge 
Against Youth . 

DES MOINES, March 7 (AP) 
- James W. Hall , attorney for 

) 

NOR IAN KRAUSE 

competition in individual speaki ng 
events were announced last night. 

Outbtandinll local speakers were 
NOrman Krouse, A4 of Hutchin
son, Kan., original oratory; Roland 
ChrisLensen, A4 of Iowa City, ex
tempore speaking, ond Marthn 
Law, A4 of Wheaton , lit., women'M 
discussion. 

Krau ·e won first pl;Jce In origi
nal oratory Cor the second con-

TODAY' PROGRA~I 
Debate. Round V. 

lO-Debate, Round VI. 
12:15-Forensic luncheon, river 

room of Iowa Union. (Results will 
be announced.) 

u.s. Auxiliary secuUve year In the tournament's 

C (M G competition, 
Elmer Albaugh, criticjzed author - ra l ay 0 Three Otberl Win 
Ill es today for placing a murdel T 1 B h Other "excellent" ratings in 
charge against the l!l -y"m'-old 0 l ze ritis original oratory w re giv n io Ed-
youth, ward Greenough, Sioux Falls col-

Albaugh is in jail awaiting WASHINGTON, March 7 (f\P) lege; Robert !lilY, Coe college; 
grll':1d jury action on the charg~ . Gordon Carlson, 'South Dakota 
Wed against him yesterday after - A congres; !c':lal committee State college and Janicc Shuler 
the death of A. H. Horsburgh , heard testimony from a, member I Hastings coll~,e. ' 
61, veteran high school manuel of th e navy's high rommand to-I First place winner in the lndi
training teach ~r whom he wa day that some proposed new vidual after-dinner speaking dlvi
accused of ,.triking during an ar- raval auxiliory vessels, such a! sion wns Gordon Carlson of South 
gument in the school fhop. Largo ships and tonker., ,might Dakot;1 State, who spoke on 

"r l"!!a liz.e some charge should be transferred to Brllaln und! r "'Union Now." 
have 'been placed ngei nst the the lend-lea e program. John Mundt of DePauw uni
boy," Hall said. Rear Admil'al Royal E. Inger- versity and Thomas Hart Law of 

"But I do not Lhink a murder soIl, nssistlint chief of nnval oper- the University of Texas tied for 
charge was justified when roe ations, conceded the possibility second place in the after-dinner 
(Considers Elmer's immaturity." In rEply to questions during testi- speeches, which were heard atter 

The grand jury is empowered mony before the bouse r:aval the forensic tournament banquet 
to reduce the murder charge to a committee on legislation to au- ' in Iowa Union last night. 
lesser one of mansla ughter or as- thorize the construction or acqui-I Four R4nked "Top" 
sault it it sees !it, or it rou1d il!;- ~ition of 200,000 additiona l tons I Christensen placed among the 
nore charges against the youth .. of auxiliaries. I high ranking speakers in the ex
--------------.-------------- tempore contest. Other "excel-

Brie tIe sh Proclal· m Rout I ~~~;to:e~~lI!!:~.nRI~~a~~I~p;io;;~ 
gate, Purdue uruverslty , and Joe 

• Kilgore, University of Texas, who 

Of.' ltaly • 
In S 1·1 d had the highest a verage. oma I an Miss Law ranked superior in 

the women's d iscussion contest, as 
dld Jean Park, Sioux Falls col-

By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS lege. 
CAIRO, Egypt, Morch 7-Thc The bulk of the fasclsl force Three superior ratings, awarded 

Iinal I'onquest of Italian Somali- able to get · away, he said, Is in the men's discussion d ivision, 
land "Nas proclaimed by British withdrawing along the MOgadiS-1 were given to Robert Vessey, South 
forces today, along with the cap- cio road toward Jijiga in north- Dakota State college; Carl Joseph, 
ture, destructicn or grounding o· ern Ethiopia, nnd another retreat I Toledo university, and Thomas 
12 axis m~rchantmen Jon naval is proceeding Lrom Lugh Fer- Hart Law, 'University of Texas. 
operations which knOCked out th ! randu, in tbe northern Juba riv- Debate Results Toda, 
colony's two chief bases tor In- er valley al'ea of Somaliland, to- Results of the six rounds of 
dian ocean raiders - Chisimaio ward the southern Ethiopian debate, held throughout the foren-
and Mogadiscio. lakes. sic tournament, will be announced 

All fascist troops who have not Th t' pursuing British were de· at the luncheon for all participants 
surreniered or fallen In combat clared them elves to have struck in the river room of Iowa 'Union 
have bec:J run out Of th ! Somali· well into Ethiopia proper, where at 12:15 today. 
)and and are fleeing into Ethi- they cxpect to be joined. by Ethi- Results will b~ classified as the 
opia, a military spokesman de- oplan insurgents in a drive to upper 25 per cent, aliirmative 
clared here at British general dismember the colony. as they teams; upper 25 per cent, negative 
headquartErs. tore Somali land apart. teams, and upper 25 per cent,' 

He listed Italian casualties in Five Ttolian ships totaling 28,- speakers regardless of teams. 
the three-weeks Somaliland cam- 153 tons were captured and tour Round five of the debate divi
paign at 21,OOO-including kiJIe;:! others were scuttled whm the sion will be held at 8 o'clock this 
and pri£oners-and said an areil British baUle units sLormed up to morn in, and round six at 10 
of 100,000 square mlles was now Chisimaio on Feb. 15 in a CO-lo'cJOCk. All sessinos are open to 
undEr the actual occupancy of ordinated aUack with land forces, the public. (SEE PAGE THREE 
British arltls. . the ndmirrlly said in London. FOR DEBATE PAIRINGS.) 

The PI' ~Id nt told his pr!l~ lieved to be at lea~1 150,000 troo . 
WASHINGTON, March 7 (APl ronfer nee th:lt while he could there, and behind th m were fr 

But In Turkey and YUf08la
via the dlp\oma\.le battle till 

-A request to rongre' for (111- only g neroli:te about the board division moving along th lonl Wll.-~ bel~ lou,h~ 10 delermlne 
Lhority to kl'CP th national j(Uord at this time, il would not be like lines of communi calion rl'Om Ocr- the final Balkan lineup. 
in service toi· an additional , Ix the raft-Walsh board of Ih many to Rumania. 
months 01' a year appeared in pro~- World wnr, which hfr,ldl d labor EDfland ends Aid 
pect today with an official acknow- problems throulh worker- m· The British were sending nil Ihe 
ledgement that sut'h a step waM ployer cooperation effort. It equipment Lhey could :;pure to the 
und I' consideration. mllht hav" he said, a broader are ks Dnd to Turk. who, mils cd 

Thc war department said the field. on the western side oC the Dar-
request might be mode, depending At the same time the t'hief ex- danell ,were in position to attack 
on internntional dcvelopmcnts Dnd ecullve look occasion to expresa from the flank should th y decide 
the state of national defenses, but disprovDl of jurisdictional s trikes, to go to the aid of th Ir lradl
stressed that no decision had been which In some Instances, Includ- I tional friends. 
reached, Ing th CIO-AFL dispute at the In London a neutrol military 

President ROOsevelt comm nted army's project at Wright Field. source asserted Lhe British weI' 
that it was all new to him, in Ohio, hov tied up natlonol de- rushine enough arms captured 
response to a press confer nee fense work. from the Italians in AIrica to 
question , While the president was dis· equip an ntire Ore k army corps. 

General Geor&e C. Morsha II , CUSSilUl the proposed labor board. The Greeks moved qunntities of 
war department chief of staff, hos new ,hru ts 01 work stoppages arti llery and r erves to bolster 
expressed doub13 that the armed developed. Lheir defenses on the new fronl, 
forces will be stron, enough to CIO mployes at the EdgewlI- apparen tly leavinl thinned lines to 
warrant demobiliz tion of 300,000 tel', N. J ., plant of the Aluml',lum hold the ItaHaos in the .- teep 
or more trained and seasoncd I Company f America voted to mountain id or AJbanla. 
guardsmen beginning next sum- walk out unless the firm meets Popola&lon Removed 
mer. wale demands. The population in Thrace, It 

The national guard shares with The C IO called a strike at the was reported, was bein, removed 
the regular army the burden of L'~troit plant of the Federal Mo- and the Greek commander, Gen. 
training selective service recruits tor Truck company which has Alexander Papagos, apparentfy 
wht::.e mobilization has been dC!- $5,000,000 worth of defense o~· did not intend to defend that 
layed by lagging construction of den. The plant closed when thll coastal belt for tear of being cut 
camps and cantonments, up eWn& doy shift among the 600 workers o!! by a quick German thru, t . 
oWcial calculations. walked out. His plan, apparently, was to d ig 

• • • 
It was disc losed thot Prince 

Paul, Yugoslav regent, visited 
Adolf Hiller at Berchtesgaden on 
Monday, In anothe,' of those fate
ful conferences that have deter~ 
mined th late of European nations 
In recent years. 

Most ob erver. believed Yueo
slavla would announce her de
ci ' ion before many hours nnd that 
the upshot would be a closer hnk 
with the axis but not an all-out 
alliance', DuL the YueoslQVS were 
under severe British and Turkish 
pressure to remain neutral at 
least. 

An alJjance, or permission 10 
HIli r to move troops through the 
country, would open the way tOr 
a two-direction attock upon the 
Oreeks at Salonlka and in Albania. 

In Berlin, the German charged 
Britain with seeking United Stotes 
intervention in the diplomatic 
game with "fictional" American 
guarantees oC aid to the Yugo
slavs If they would show a stiCI 
attitude toward the axis. 

Food Blockade on France to Remain Rigid 
----------------------------. 

Defense Brint!s Hupe Jump in Aircraft Jobs 

, WEEKLY HRtfG RA1£ 
AYEAR.AOO 

iii .iti 
1,.91 WOIICIIS ADOQ) TO PAYIIOLLS lAO. WEIIC .. 

NOW 

••• t.itttl.t.It ••• t., 
5,195 WOIIKDS ADDED TO PAfta.LS EACH W&IC 

" 

Hull Requested 
To Intercede 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 
- The British government, block
Ing a shipment Of cereal. has de
cldfd against any further relaxa
tion of the blockade on American 
food suppHes for unoccupied 
Prance, it was learned today. 

An effort by the American Red 
Cross to include 300 tons of oat
meal in a cargo of Evaporated 
milk, children'S cJothl"- and 
medicines met with a refusal ot 
British authorities to expand the 
scope ot the existing agreemEnt 
on French food supplies. 

The decision apparently doom
ed the efforts of the FrEnch lov
ernment to have frozen French 
assets in the United Stales re
leased for the purchase of wheat 
here to relieve the bread short
ale in Prance. 

Gaston Henry-Haye, the Prench 
ambassador, ckscribed the Brit
ash attitude as "a dreadful pol
icy" and asked Secretary Hull to 
intervene with British officials. 

Hull later talked with Viscount 
Halitax, the British IImbassadot, 
but sajd he would discuss the 
question' with Chairman Normar. 
Davis of the Red Cross. . 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1941 . 

• The Rnflio Serial-
Suund: Vacuum sweeper is shut off, and 

motor runs down and out. R.adio witch is 
clicked on, and mOll\ent/lry st8~ic llP fades 
into 

Mrs. Newly Wed: Good heavens,-I almost 
forgot about my radio 'edal this morning
I hope I 'm not too lat,-~(announcer faues 
in ) 

Ann.: And so ladies, go to your nearest 
gl'ocel' immcdiately after this program, and 
ordC'r a package of "fipJp-O" America's No. 
1 launury soap, for laundrying yoU!' laundry. 
Rcmember our motto, "Just a wille an-d its 
bl~gllt.' '-And now on with 0111' 3331·a epi
sode uf our story, "Out ill the cold cruel 
world with 1I1rs. Mat'Y Mal'gl·ct Maloney," 
01', " If be'd bought a .fU1'I18Ce, instead of 
canned heat, I'd never have left him. "-As 
onr story opens Mrs. fary J:\fargrct Maloney 
i talking to her mother ill her mother's 
home. 

• • • 
Mary: .But :Mother, I ju t couldn't stand it 

any 101lgIl1'-(SQbs intermittently). 
Mother: Y:es dcal',-I lmow lww you feel 

-Your lather was a beast, too. 
1.161'Y: (Blow' no c.) He pretellfied to 

lo\'e liLe, aud all the time he was-havin~ all 
-(sobbing very loud and pronoullccd)-he 
was having an A.l<'F AIR! I-and with that 
awful ecretary of bis. (Slight lSQ!'eajIl ant! 
uncontrolable sob .) 

Mother: 'l'here, there, there child, you clln 
go to R 110 tomorrow. It's best you found 
oui. (Faile out on llll'li pal-t of speech)_ 

Music: ('l'empestuouR, up and full, five 
~OCOl) tl dOWli into 6peech.) 

Mary: Well, I'm glad I got the dh'orc .
I'll never look at another man as long U~ 1-
a~ Long as I-as long-~ay Mother ian't that 
Phli l:>trongheart, the cowboy slar hom Hol
lywood Y' Hmmm, My i n't he huudsomc-

Mother : Why, why, yes, I belieye it is dear 
-'1'00 bad all men can't be like him.-

• • • 
(More music-pl'efel'Ubly sad and dreury, 

up and fades into ... ) 
Allll.: And so ladies, listen in tOQlQl'L'OW 

morning at this same time, when "IIelp-O," 
the soap tbat puts an extra "thrill" into 
your wash-day, bl'ings you anoth I'-(fade~ 
out) . 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Lenteu F eatu.-e On 
Current Religious Thought 

(;oll1pileu by 
'l'll Rev. Llewe ly n A. OWOJI 

linistcl·. ollgl'e"ll/'ionuJ hun·11 
( Wilh the coopol'atiQI) qf lite Nu.tioJlal 

Rei ig lous TCWS Sel'vico) 

SINKING VALLEY, Pa.-Rev. AUEln Clay 
Lambert, pastor of the Sinking ValJ.ey United 
Lutheran church, has been indicied by a federal 
grand jury at Pittsburgh for draft evasion. 

~r. r..ambert, 34-year-olt;! lather of three chil
dren, refused to register under the selective ser
vice act, d.ecla~~ng that "seledive training is out 
of harmony with my undel'5tanding of the ",ill 
and word of God." 

Lend-~ FtWnwer 
NEW YORK- In the event the lease-lend bill 

is put to a "rush" vote, Senator Wheeler would 
be justified in staging a filibuster "!t;mg ~W~ 
to have the voices of the people heard." a~rd· 
iog to PI', John Haynes Holmes a(ld QalaId 
H~rrison Villard, "ic~chairmen of the Keep 
America O~t of War congress. 

In a letter sent to every senatol', the two 
officials of the anti-war group urged the senate 
to refrain from being rushed into a "command 
performa(lce" vote and asked it to 'Ipause long 
enough to heal' the voioes of your constituents, 
to evaluate the petitions, letters, telegrams you 
h,we received urging you to vote llgainst the 
bill." 

Church-related Qgencies cOQperptin,i wltO UlIl 
Keep America Out of Wnl' COl)gl'e,s 'are ljla 
Fellowship of Recol}oiliation, the Petce ..ctwn 
of the American F.dends Service Committee 
(Quaker) , and the National Council of Matho
di~t youth. 

:U. N. W d . : (II thollglr tlllking to herself ) 
Mcn 01-0 beasts - at least ~ome of t)leQ1. 
Hmmm, the idea of that milO c;a~ryillg Oil wHh 
his secretary-I don t blame the poor dear 
for getting a divorce-Well, I don't have to 
worry about my John-OR DO 1-( aid as 
though 11aving ju t at on darning needle) 
-John Itas beon acting rather strange lalely 

TIfF. n~!l'Y TllWAN . IOWA r.VV 
• r-"+ e; 

-And hc did mention he'd hired a n ew office 
girl-OR heaven's-what will I do-( he 

e's the phone and decide to do a little 
s leuthing)-(bia) s number and taps finger 
naij on table top-pau e-wait , she hears 
phone ringing at other end, but no answer 
-li'illully give up in de pair.) 

By PAULMALWN 

A. Quick Whirl 
Around the Studios 

I By ROBBIN COONS U D i v e r 8 i t yea len d • r 
HOLLYWOOD-It's old-home- 8 C IIWM.. 

I 
week for Nils Asther lind Nor- Sa.iurday. March ary Sculpture," by aT ~ 

(Distributed by K;lnc li'eaturee 
Syndicate. Inc., reprodllction ~ 
whole or In pari ,trlctly pro
hJbl&ed.) 

r£ Annual Iowa invitational 100-en- Art auditorium. 
. " - man Kerry, both returned from 11 I ce!~ed st!lUng. m part: abroad and both in movie jobs sic conference. 9 l'.m.-Mecca Ba , OWl Ii 
.'t~e bt:ne.flt Qf t~e research here-.Nils in "The Man Who Conference sWlmrnmi me e t. Uo .....,.. 

uc:t vi\~s of the agl'lculture <:IE- Lost Himself" and "The Night fieldhouse. (For iptorma II ~ 
1\1. . W d.: I wonder where he could be 

-( Loo~.'· at watch) Hmmm, ou~ to lunch
and with that woman- Yes, t hey're out to 
lunch togeUler.-(With that he utter's small 
agoniz d scream, start to cry and runs to 
her room and throws herself on the bed .) 

,Pprtrnl;~t \0 th~ country as a of Ja~lary 16," Norman in "Ser- 9 p.m.-Pbarmacy Prize Prom. r:,:Ofn ~eeeo=r~ ..... ~ 
W~? . !lQd ~dl<;ularly to the l\:eant York." "Night" is pract!- Iowa Union. Uo Reqrllpnqllljpn Due 

In Civil A.eronautics 
il\Tme~s ,genQfjllly, cannot be un- cally u birthday picture for As, S\UJday. l\larcll 9 dept. Old C~ I.) 
der£stimated" 3 30 E h b ' . ! . t R . t;' b d d ther, who was born January 17, : p.m.- x i Ihon 0 pam-

~prm 5 .... ave e.en or ere. 1901.... ings of Emil Canso and Fletcher 

DurinI!' tbis time John gets-and Mr. 
Newly Wed gets mOI'e angry-In fact she 
mentally sees them dining and dancing at 
Auut Hattie's Homey-Rash-House (wlwre 
John alway ' took her befol'e tlley were mar
l'i cd. ) 

The time i now. ix o'clock-Mr '. _ W . 

maklllg the word ''{)verestimat· M ti U 
ed." The picture Bob Hope would or n, Iowa nion. 

organization is coming in 1>6. cia ,... ,It 10 like to do soon is "Who's Ye- , ... on y ... .,11'0 
civil aeronautics board. W):Jil~ hudi?"-a natural for a mystery 7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics meet: 
several investigations of the re- comedy. . . . Minnesota vs. Iowa, field house, 
cent series of aviation accidents 'T " ,. d ttl 'd 7:$0 p.m. - Swimming meet: am t '!llr ep~r men : ngrl Wisco~lsin vs. Iowa, field J;lO\ll'e. 
are um;ler way. certain authori- Bergman, tj1e digniCled sweet gil' I 7:30 p.m.-Tau Gam,ma: Cap:!.-
ties In or close to the CAB are ·type, is playing the loose. one in tal" b n H L n , .\ "D ' J k U d Fl d" d era "y ..,.1'. . . .... ean• nor~ .1 
working out changes to stream- I. ,C Y !In Mr. ~ e, illl con!erettee room. Iowa Union. 

WASHINGTON -Another 
Iowa 1iplCl1l M" It9tfII 

Requests wlll be l?la1ed IJ 
l~llowing ~es, tJCcept 011 
urdays frQm I to 2 p.m. w 
TlJe~da;rs tram 2 tp 3 Pt 
a planned proiram will 1ft. 
S(',Ated· 

·Satw·dllY. ~arc/) 8-10 to ~ 
a,m., 1 to 2 J?m. an4 3 to .5 PJI. 

has 1 ft her lair only to put ice on her red 
wollen eyes-'I'he trout door opcns alld in 

walks JohT) , newspap I' in one hapd, shoes 
ip th.e Qt~el' ( 0 a not to get dirt on Be
loved's carpet). 

line the present admittedly un- "Hawkeye Pal'acLe," all-univet'- \ Lan~ rU:'I',er. the flaml)1g ,Youth Tlle~ay . M'arch ,ll 
satisfalltl)ry setup. sity variety I" dl &11 ·u' gal, IS o,olng Spencer TraCY s nice 8:).5 p.m.-PlcfllC ' l.\PJ>el', :rri-

Mind you, it is not being ad- a 0 ow, Wl oe sweetheart In "So .Ends Our I c.\ b VnlV~ty ~" ~ 
t _. . . ;~Il heard at 4:30 ij1ri afternoon from Night " Lionel ~oyce typed by anSi e U·M · . t "0 M"n an women 0' I~e "oi .... mit ed \nf,icjally or unofflc.""I' '1/ • I '.. . . ,P.m.- !lvmg P1C ures. un,.,..r ,'" 1 j f "/ "r·. 

that the CAB is responsible fOr WSUI's audience ¥udio. Tickets anti-nazI fllm~ as a WIcked G.es- auspices ot Iowa University FiJ,m s~ty !:(,cher:t clllb alC invlJ:ed . 
the series of crashes. But here is to the production are distributed tapo ~ent, IS ~eeJ1 tish-eYlOg society art auditorium. We Iowa City Arc,hery clUb 

JQhn : H ello Dearie! Diu you miss me to
day -

the e;-lidence : free of charge lrom the iniorma- the ref'u~ee ~~ro I\1ld heroine in I ~ ~,~. - Pi Epsilon Pi, 4ll1A I?al'ticil?ate ip llie ,We 
For sevent~en months up to. Hon qesk at the radio station. a bar. Scanng them, probably Sche,eaer hall. ,tol,lfl)Jl,ment at t e ~owa tltl4b~ 

Wife: (slightly hystcl'icul) - Don'i you 
deal'ie me John Wil on- I 'll show you hQw 
much I missed )(ou-(ancl with that she 
promptly tbrows his be t glas lmmidol' at 
him). She didn't miss. 

'August 31. 1940, uncler the old __ bccause they knew the kind of WeclPe~ay, March 12 SaiUrdl\Y <I,lte,rnpon l,IIld ev~ 
civil aeronautics authoritY, not a Helj!n Foss, phy.sio-thernp)st at I parts he ph:\ye.d. Then he turns 8 1l.I,Il.--Concel't by Bllrtlett a,n~ Ma.rch 8. rl1e 1lq.r;}'jIorm • 

.fatal c:ommercial air accident bAd Chi,Idtjen 's hospital. will be inter- out to be a. I')gh~ g\lY. but yo,u RobertsQn, Iowa Union. wi)) begin at 3 p.m. All m~l 
occurred In the United states.' In vle.wed on "Carep, 's in Revlew,":Jt keep S\1 pect,ng hIm to show hts Th~rsd;ly, l\:I,uQh 13 are 1,Irged 'to . lI,tWpd-
seven 1n1)rt!hs 411r1~ this wex- 3:3.0 p.m. today by Jiarriet RC 3en, swastIka. . . . 3 .JI.m.-Purdue-Iowa Wome.P's ' J!~ ~~ 
plicable new CAll. 5 fatal crashes A4 of BismarCk, N.D. "Dr. Jek~1I and Mr. Hyde" pro- diSc\4ss10n, senale chamber, Old 

• • • 
John : \Yhr, why, d arie-what's the mat

ter T ( lie says this as he drop shoes and 
paper and gradually slinks alo!)/: wall, lift
ing his feet cautiol,lsly 0 1\ not to step on 
bl'oken glo '.) 

\\,i fo: You, you, beast-YO unfaithful 
wl'etch-(still screaming and still hy'sterical)_ 
~[othor said thc('C would be days like this
J.'111 just like poor l\hs. 1\1al'Y l\l.argr t Ma· 
100\Oy-(As John, ... \'llO has finally "'Qtt6ll Qut 
oC range, ti l:ed and hung!'y, h'qpbled and 
porplexcd, seeks retr at in the basement ne~t 
to the coal , hovel.) 

• • • 
.May we su"gcst, that even II pr~~r8m op 

lIOW '1'0 DRE 'R Ll'l"rl,E J [vR FOR 
, 1 DAY CHOOL, would be mOl'e desir

able. 

have occurred. kUling 54 per- gresses on a clo.sed stage, the Capitol. 
sons (14 crew members, 40 prs- TOOAY'S PROGRAM usual "mystery" over the make- 3:15-5:30 'p.m,-Kensington, Mu-
·sengers. including 1 senator and 8-Mornlng chapel. up 101' the Hyde l-ole. The make- sic Study club chorus, early Eng-
1 congressman.) 8:15-Mus,ical miniatu.l'€'3. I up wlll depart drastically lrom lish songs, University club. 

The old successful CAA !\\po- 8:~o,......D!llry Iow)I/l of the Air. the previous movie and stage 8 .p.m.-Dramatic monologues 
ti9ned indeper.denUy of govern- 8:40-.Morping l;1lelodies. versions. little if any being used (in French) by Andre Frere, room 
ment depa,rtments with a separ- ,8:50-Sel'vicc reporl~. - indicating that Tracy, who 221, Schaeffer hall. 

. ate safety board. The new CAB 9-Sa lon music. 'W2nted to show Hyde's pcrson- Friday. March 14 
functions halfway or more under 9:15- High school news ex- allty without prop-teeth or wig, Regional conference ot Phi Pel-
the cOtJU)'terce department with a change. has won a point. . . . ia Theta. Old Cupitol. 
gaiety bureau COllll?osed of its 9:30-Music magic. • * ~ 9 (I,m. - Barristers Ball. Iowa 
own mernbera. An adm.inistratol· 9:5().....J>rogl'am calendar and You doubtless will have (un Union_ 
of the commerce department is weather report. seeing "The Bride Came C.O.D.," 8 p.m.-.Beaux Arts Ball, Fil,lll 
supposed to do the work: but is lO-Iowa League of Women which is a comedy, but your fun Arts lounge. 
r!OL a member of the CAB. Voters. is. Bette Davis' tedium now. She Saturday, Marcb 15 

You will not have to pres~ lO:15- Yesterday's musical fa- knits like mad between scenes, Saturday classes. 
many officials around there very vorltes. on ~ntricate socks. "You can't Regional conference of Phl Del-
/lard to' get an admission that the 10:30-The bookshelf. give much thought to a part like ta Theta, Old Capitol. 
new bystem is worse than the ll-Musical chats. this. If you do, you spoil it," she 12:15-Luncheon, American As-
old. I 1l :30-Little red schoolhouse Ilf says. "It has to be spontaneous sociation of University Women, 

- the air. or it's no good_ On serious pic- "Fellowship" Senior day, Louise: 
('JiANGE WAS BA,D- 1 1l :45- Farm flashes. I tures it's exciting. so much plan- Pound; University club rooms. 

Objective expert opinion in the I 12-Rhythm rampl~s, Avalon ning and discussion aU the time." 1:15 p.m.-Track meet: Grinnell 
aviation trade does not, however. orchestra. Could that mean she doesn't vs. Iowa. field house. 
fu lly hold with Senator McCar- 12:30-Headline news. llke the part? "Oh. it's a cute 3 p.m,-Gymnastics conference 
ran that the new regime pro- 12:45 _ ,/\gl'lcl,lltu,ral co~se~'va- script. If it weren·t," she adqed meet. field house. 
moted "legalized murder." It does tion committee, Henry county. with emphasis that left no doubt, 8 p.m. - Quadrangle informal 
convincingly support the theo9' I-Reminiscing time. " I wQult;!n't be doing it." (Pretty pat'ty, Iowa Union. 
that the change cnused confusion, 1:15-Educatio,n speaks. sure 01 herseJ!? You're derned Sunday, March 16 
loss of morale, and carelessness 1:30-Drum parade. right .she is. And why not?) 6 p.m.-Supper. University ciub; 

C_dllle,·lRF ... 
Cant;!ldi,ltes for del/rees at 

June, 1941. convOcation sh 
note that applioations for deIII!I 
must be made in the reclJInri 
Office. room I, UnJvel'8jJy hall,. 
or before March 15. The II'lill
lltlon lee of $16 must be I'i 
when application Is made. 

PROF. HARRY G. BAl. 
leclMnt 

PlWlmIotopCJub 
Badminton club's (cheliult . 

changed from Tuesday and Thlill
day to Monday and Wedn 
from 4 to ' 5:30 p.m. beg~ 
Monda,y, March 10. 

MIIJ>RED J. ANDIISO! 

Roller Skatlo, 
There will be roller skati~ b 

all students and faculty memhll 
in the lal'ie gym ot t~e ,\f9~i 
gymnasium every day of the W 

(See BUL.4E'l'IN PaRI 51 

Red Barber, Sports AnnQuncer, 
Discusses His Favorite Pitcher 

I 
among-pJlots and government In- 1:4~obs for America. Clyde E. Elliott (director 01 "Sweden and the Present War," by 
spectors. The CAB is theoretical- 2-Waliz time. "Bring 'Em Back Alive," "Devil H.elge KDkeritz. I 

The Book 
Parade Iy, 91?erating under the ~me reg- 2:15-Aviation news. Tiger," etc.) is leaving to make Tuesday. March 18 

ulations . and approximately with 2:30-Southern California gym-/ "Catch 'Em Alive" in Brazil's 7 :30 p.m.-Bridge, Univerbity 

By GEOR.GE TUCKER .. the st~!! ~er~on~e~ ~s. t~!! ~ld phony orchestra. Matto Grosso country and in dub. 
tAA, out ev~n son'le 'fr . \lo.s of 2:45-FasJ;tio,n's loolling glass. ' Amazonia. He won't use Holly- W~dl)esday. March 1.9 

NEW YORK-Red Barber, whoso softly
flowing drawl r eminiRcent of moss-hung Mis
si~~ippi riv l' bottom 11a been poured into 
mil;l'OphollC's througb twelve ton'id baseball 
Kea!:>on', <lug' hi arms into the , leeve. of hi' 
tOPCOI1 t, sl apped a Wl:l1t her'-stai ned chapeau 
011 his close-clipped red locks, and opined 
that, for him, winter was a tiling of tlle past. 

CAB now admit u.r.der th!!~r mus- 3-I,oight 9pera airs. wood l1ctors in his last two films. 4:30 p.m_-Coffee hour. Triangle 
tAches they are JU$t gettm,i the 3:30-Carecrs in review. Instead, the hero wilt be Carl club. 
/new orda fUJlctioning well. It is 3:45-Stockme.n's trails. Shreve, young American explor- 1:30 .p.m.-Mountaineering club: 
fairly clear also that while the 4-The ."Kllocyclorama." er whose new book. "Distant "Mountain Climbing-An Unreu-
change WIIS devised in ij1e budget 4:30-JiaWKeye parade. Horjzons," has just been pub- sonable and Devastating Passion," 
bureau to save money and ap- 5-Children's hour. lished i<n London. Elliott's new by Prof. S. H. Bush; color <[nd 
proved by Mr. Roosev.~ll for that 5:30-Musit:al moods. plctur~ will tabu all gory animal sound films of Kings river, Yose-
purpose, it is probably now cost- 5:45--DaJly Iowan of the Air. rights. he says. and will streSl> mite and Superior .Qutional rorest; 

Winter. for sports announcers, always end' 
when the b!ll)eball clubs go south for spring 
training. 

Ing more than the old CM- 6- Dinner hour music. adventure. . . . visual education projection studio, 
As a result an inside ra<;e is 7-Around the state with Iowa East hall. 

developinjf between congress and editors. The University of New Hamp- F.rlday, March 21 

But this has been a good winter for R d, 
gi\'en over to those pur uits that bebt fill 
hill imagination and his heart. For O1)e thing, 
he ii) Duildi]Jg' a sports lib1'8ry, and tbe quest 
foJ' books-just the" right" hooks-is a quest 

the- executive aviation -officials to 7:15--College airs. I shire lJ)otion picture library in 7:30 ·p_m.-Track meet: Wiscon-
see who can correct the situation ,7:25-Big Ten sw,imming m.eet. 1940 sel'ved nearly one-fifth of sin vs. Iowa, fieldhouse, 
flrst. 9:15-l}ally Iowan of the A\.r. the state's population. 8 lIJll. - Lectw-e: "Contempol'~ 

that tal(o a man in to dcpartment stPI' 81~d 
publishing houses and into rattly little sec
'lnd-hand stores on 6th avenu 01' any other 
'Ivenue. Re(l i. able to announce, fOI' one 
thing, a comp lete Li't of Spalding's official 
1!'1Iiti('s [1'0111 1899 011, "without a gap. '.' 

He has books on horses, and biogl'aphic~ of 
rightel'i'\ IUld baseba 11 players; 1111 1m ancient 
~ootl,J<l1l gl,lides, ullc1 memoirs of angler and 
:lUtoJUobilE' clarcdevils. lIe (lan speak of the 
'uJlivans and the Longlolls and the Paddocks 

with a ssyiol' faire that wouLd astonish a 
contcl1)pol'ary of the day. Hed aims to have 
plenty of good reading on .hand when lie 
wants it, which is BI)L to be any timo between 
br!'l\~rll;t illld Jjght~ Hut, ill IiOIl~Oll IIlld out. 

lOCKIN.G 'OlE )lA-BN DOOR:-
The barn door was . locked on 

I 
the Atlanta crash within 24 hours 
after , he aeciden t QCc:urred. Reg
ulatiol1s had previously allow~d 
a pilot to come in if the ceiJ,ing 
was 300 feet, with visibility of '\ 
mile. It was eX8,l:tly that the 
night of th,e accJdent. Next day 
the CAB safeb- bureau ordered 
the cejling limit rai/;ec;l to 500 
feet. 

Lj\BQR IN N~W YORK 
If you think It cl1pricious tor ' 

tile AFL un ions to st.rjite at · 
Wright Field. Ohio, ancl. in Te)Cas. 
lJ)erely because they 'fqlU\d the 
!presence of CIO men or mater-) 

I jals U(lcQoge.nial, you shoult;! hear 
what l}ssisU\nt Attorney Gene17pl 
Thurman Arnold (o\.lnd in J1ew 
York, 

A group of 10 persons there 
secured an AFL charier to pr
'gmize lumb£ryan~s. /fpe ~O ~en 
appointed a president for 5 years 
without election. They did not 
try to persuilde ',Vorkers to join. 
They made contI-acts with the 
yarWi. n.qwmg t.b.a employ.es to 
pay thej~ dues. 

nil has al 0 been busy collecting aUlI as
,cl{lbli~lg in suitllble oruel' clippings of- g~'Oat 
gumes and sporting event., and in some of 
these cLippiu!,'S Red himoel£ figul'Ol'. 'fhey 
may i4ffOl'(l interest SQnle day to hi, dau~h
t J', 'II I'a II , now tlir c-ulJd-a-half. Reu's wuc 
is a 1,' IOl'ida girl- II ,h~ksonvlUe gil'l, Lylah. 
Ilu lIlet hill' tllel-e in the days beto r ' 110 moveu 
to Cincinnati, and amlOunced games for the 
.&ill;, \\\lIioh Wa.Il llu; big ~Op.OllQl' blifo he 
came to New York to bceqll1e a hero of the 
B I'ooklyn Dodger .f1l/113 !lnd much of tbe wet- Aller thus c"n~ripting a l,m-
wpoliloJl al' Il bcsiQCS, -fi-rd will illW'ID I 'ion in 40 per eent of the New 
t40 B 1'00klYll games again 111 i Y 1'. York yards. the lea.ders thel) se-

n . cu red th e assista n\:e of AFI,. 
I sa id,'" Heel, you've b('en aUIlOUIlClllg ,teamsters w.td 10ngsjlOremCfl to 

1m 'e~1I g'lllll R for 1 2 " Yf1~ I·S. You've secif drive thc CIO out Qf the city_ 
the b !It in both leagueli. W"o is the grcptest They refused to ~Ilow Jumber to 
p itcher you over suw Y" be urtjpadfd Of irJIIRSpoftep to 

"I don't :have to plIl!IlIll about that one. any ' yal'd empjpyillB cm latlor'. 
uri Hubbell," Red suid. " . 11 was in Yet their indietnwnl {OJ' re-

his pl'ime, I would tl1ke him aglllnst the f~eld. straint of trade was 4lsmiss~ by 
lIc is the pitcll'l)g jtliilltill ijlf lmnk. If my t~ - New · Y rk sUJll'eme '¥Jurt .. 
life depllllilAd .... n a sillide "'ame, ilild I qou)d Under tj1e cpurt s r.ew law in the 

, N- , ..."..,. Iilftll/l8lO1) decision, unions caT). 
have any pjtcher I .w~tod , I WOIlI<l til"!) Hpj)- be @inlod ooly by their conoci-
}.."II. " ~ -,-' 
'1' e r.ds, If any. 'fhe railroad b~oth-

Why erhoods IjtIUld legnlly decli4e to 
" I IJl's 1;)1uaL't, 110 's illC Wll tel'. You migijt d~jlllll' anything to uny one they 

get I!XIlitcd; II Il never UOClS. He knows O)lllfY dfd not like and tie up the ,¥hole 
bi4t!er, lind l)~ :w~. 'l'hat's a QOok I'll transportation system of thl< 
lWVel' Imvc-llubbe ll 's Uo~ Oll wll",1- he kllowlj , eoul}b~, if t)}C¥ ~d,djIn!y de,ided 
IIQflllb Q~~I II-Ild wI/at hc kJlQ~ abQut j)Jl~h to di,ijif.,e- the wbQ.le Cj)untrr· 
inqiviuHQ!' hiMcl'-ltis 8tl'qn~ and .l,is wea~ WfU)Np W~ 
point.. But it is It J¥>ok thnt willpever !HI All Qf{ipilll ch~r in the .. gri-
written. t.\uQ k/loWS ~II this, but '#e cQ!l14p \ culture . dega,tll)!!'t fell over I 
and he wOl.lldn It ttlll. 'l'lMlt w.ould be mIt of bj/.cl\.Wilrd jn lmiBon when thI of-
.Jl'd.er. It jlL\lt wouldn ' t do." ,{;cwl repQrt of U\. bousel ap" 

OUT 'OF HIS WIl'lTER---SlEEP 

By JOHN SELBY 
AP stali Wr!t.f 

"GERMANY PREI'AUI 
FOR WAR." by Ewald ..... 
(Ha~ourt. Brace; f3). 
This concerns Professor Ewlii 

Banse's "Germany Prepan!S !I 
War," which was pubJisl)ed i 
Germany in 1932, found Its " 
outside that country, and shri 
afterwarQ was bl\nned in iii 
home country . Supposedly. 

ActualJ.y, the present pub)ii
ers asser t. Professor BaNe rill
tinued under Hitler to hold Ii> 
goverrmentally-i./lstalled chair 1/ 
Mill tary Science in lhe S_ 
wick Hochschule. l\c.lual~ , 
the eve of ,lhe "banningl ' in 
many, contracts tor lis 
tion in England were s,laned. 
In 1934 the book w'\lI I?rinled 
America, attracted very little Ii
tentton, and after a small fL1 
edition was exhausted, was 

,lowed to go out of print, 
1 Hitler anp his group 

called Banse's boojt 
b, bbling," and "only the 
work of an irresponsible 
ist." But, according to the A .. 

I erican publishers, this ~ 

I group concentra1cd Q(l dlsCl'!¢f 
4;g the Qook outsi!le Ger)1lIo1 
while u!'lng ProfeSSOr ~ 
theories to the hilt wIthin * 
Qorde.rs of tbe Reich. '/:he bJf 
is a sort of blue-prillt of th~ Gtr 
man path to power. It shou~ . 
read along wUh "M~n Kentf 
by those who wIsh to understW 
Germany'S course since I. 
And although !lome Ql the thIf 
~anse says are likely to ", 
Qnth horrOr and disillst (sud! ' 
his belJef in Iyphoid lIerms. ' 
agency of war), this horp~ shill 
not disturb a col,d analJais ~ III 
took. Here ar\) a fe.w of j 
13snse proposltlo(ls which alrel/l 
have come true: 

The anncxation Q.f ,e.ustria. 
Spai r.·s "sh'engthel)lng." 
First isolation, then the 1ft 

querjng of C~~chOlllov~1d8. 
A lll,lSSian alJl~nce. 
r'~teilt Qf P,olan~ (Baqae 

Po!\mq Germany's 
~ost daflgeroU$ enemy 01\" 
east) . " 

Control ot Deo/!)atk. 
Sweden's "u~eful ll~traIit1.· 
Subjugalion 01 wbat 

Ci\ lls "d,eClont and aun,mldli 
Norway." , 

Occl,I~atlon Of 
Ilnd BelgiWn. 

A right wini 
QhilDnel [)UriN. 

/f~Jting Paris. 
And the proll'lill'l" 

too elabnrate (or 5UjJuuairl 
which has worke<l 
well at times. 

------~- ---~~------~--

Defe 
Prac 

A jury 

\et. 
Derbi 
D4 of 
of Spencer; 
Webster Cit 
koWsky, D' 

Tickets 10 
available at 

WOlllP1 

Ins' 
IOwa Cil 

men's club 
licers at th 
ntSs :neetll 
P,m. in the 

1'he newl 
MnbEI Hur 
W. J. Mac~ 
Fannie Ken 
tn Zeller. I 
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mittee in cl 
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Rurz. Pl\~111 
Davis, assis' 

Dancing 
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'Trend' Runs Co-Editors of New Puhlication, 'Trend' Masonic Wonren Knitting, $1,000 Packed Into 
Iowa City Bundle for Britain 

F.D.R. Radio Talk, I o'clock an Youde·· inn. 
Arrangemert. will also be 

Forum Section 
In First Issue 

Presellt Pageant 
I n Local Temple 

Two Movi Highlight 
Annua1 AAA Dinner 

madl' for the group o{ county 
committ I'men nd their wives 
to hl'ar the commemorative radio 

Talks by county committee addre of President Roosevelt 
"Ou A . ,. tr· f ., memb"-n acd the .howing of two and Claude Wickard, _e<'relary of 

r merica, a pa 10 IC pee-, A money eontribution of $1000, Recent I'arnings inelude 0 moll on plctur ,''Tht R.I\'er" and agriculture. Scheduled. at 9 
eant., wa presented by the Ma- and Zl average ot 30 wOOl far- received at a benetit bridge par- bplow, Planes and Peace," wiJI o'clock, both talks will be broad
sonic ~errymakers last night at ments a week have rone out ty hEld last Saturday by Mr.. highlight the annual Triple-A an- cru;l O\'er OJ coast-to-coasl net-
the fasonic temple. The prOgranl from Ihe local Bundl!s for Brit- rtiversary dinner tonight at 0:30 work. 

Campu Magazine 
WiI1 Be Publish ed 
tiller This Month 

An op n forum ~cction o( stu
dent opinion will Ul' a special fca
ture of the first issue ot "Trend," 

, new student literary magazine to 
b4' published the latter part of 
March. 

was und I' the ponsorshlp of Jes- ~in orpn!zation since Itl! estab- J . H. Jamison at the Sigma Nu ~~==;;;;==;;;;;;;;:::;=;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
. I hshmen~ In October. O"er 1,300 frat!rnity house. r 

l5amlOe ch!lpter, No. 135, O.E.S., I miscellaneous articles such IB Many letters of thnnks 11a\'t' 
nnd the Commandery. More than I surgeons' p1rons, masks, baby been received from English J:eu

I a hundred adults and chUdren bunUngs. children's sheller {ar- pIe by th organization. CiVilians,/ 
look Ilrt' the rese tafo m: nts and diapers have also been soldLrs. s itors and aviators hllw 

M p R ~ Sell~ ;, I ~ _ compleled and shipped by the I all contributed their thanks In 
est ;~ight, Mrs. 'l'~nHun7~r a~ local ehapter, Mrs. Ch~ter Clark I the leaers received. 1 

The que~lion "What DOtl Mo
dtrn Am rican Literature Contri
bute to ih Lives oC College Stu
denh?" will be discussed in a 
written symposium by the Rev . 
Evans A. Worthley o( the Unilar
ion church; Margnret Kuttler, A4 
of Davenport; Loren Hickerson,' 
G of Mt. Ayr, and Marvin Chap
man, A3 of 10wII City. 

JOSEPH LANGLA ND EDWA RD LANDBERG 

IOWA INVITATIONAL 

Denver VS. DePauw . 
Kansas VB. Marquette 
Creighton vs. Augustana 
Carleton VS. Denison 
Wichita VS. Iowao .. . .. 
DePauw VS. Toledo 

Today's Palrlnc-s 
Round Five (8 a.m.) 

Cae 
.... ..... , .... Iowa (I) 

. Hasting 
.. Toledo 

. .............. J{ansas 
.. ..Creighton 

SchaeHer Hall 14 
" " 203 

J J h k I . Is I th anrounced yesterday. A book excharge program ha 
oan oe n were ~ OIS n I' Word received by the local been .~tarted by the Iowa City 

pageant. . ~rs. H. . Peters WIt I group Irom nsUonal h fadqu.arters chapter recently to prO\'lde more 
aeeompams . indicate Ihat the orlanizaUon lunds. Anyone having old b;)()ks 

Members of the chorus were has rent to war-lorn Englnnd of hi tory, fiction or biolraphy 
Mrs. Clifford Elder, Mrs. Roy I 36.144 WOrth of knitted 'ar- may bring the books 10 room 314 
Mushrush , Mr!. E. W. HOlItetler, ments and clothing this ))a-I In the Iown SL L B nk building 
Mrs. Maude Schuchardt, Mrs. A. week. In addition to the ship- where n price will be put 0' 
W. Bennett, Mr . Edward Korab' l ments ot-garments, thousands ot them and they will be . old to th . 
R~ Mushrush, Dan Overho!t, sur~eal Instruments and uids I aeneral public. Mrs. Gl"Orgl' Cole
Merl Heabner, Ted Hunter, Har- , have been S.\l t (rom the Mlionai man is In charg! o( the bool: 
otde Rummells nd Carl Kri rtle. cffice. £xchnnge. 

Luncheon to Honor 
Y. W.C.A. Ol/icial 

In Whinery Home 

1 nd tor the past two and a h 11 
y ar~ has been a tudent here. 

-in the constantly hifting co
nomic conditions of loda with 
" oppoi111nitie ' playing bide
a,ul-go- eek with your ambi
tion you U find Ihat a grow
ing bank account will b a hal
ancing pow r I uding to r eal 

. i ul achievem nt . • • 

n Is planned to devote a deli
nile section of the new magazin p , 

which will include student contri
bution; in fields of fiction. poetry, 
drama, to furthering serious cri
tici m and opinion of all interes t
«I readers upon various subjects. 

Marquette VS. Wheaton 
Augustana VB. Sioux Falls 
Denison vs. Hastings . .. 
Texas vs. South Dakotn Stole 
Toledo vs. COl' 

Carleton 
., Iown (6) 
... DePauw 

Iowa (5) 

207 
208 

" 219 ' 
" 221-A I 
" 224 A lunch~:t honoring Mildred 

Judges to Nanle 
Contest Winners 
Monday Evening TI,etu Alumnae Knit 

For Britain ltfomlny 
Three issues of "Trend" will be 

published this semester. Co-editors 
of Ihe publication are Edward 
Landberg, A2 of BI'ook lyn , N.Y., 
and Joseph Langland, G of Spring 
Grove, Minn. 

Wheaton vs. Iowa . 
. Augustana 
Sioux Fall. 

225 Rae or New York City will be 
309 eiven by Mrs. Frnnk B. Whinery, 
310 1023 Kirkwood, in her home 
311 Monday at 1 p.m . 

Hall ~~~ Miss Roe i n repr~ enlotive ~t 

Winners of the creati\'e writ-
ing cOlltest t the ro!try depnrt-I Alumnae m mbe.rs of Kapp.1 

. . , .. Alphn Theta SOrority are a.ked 
menl ot the lown City Women - I 10 bring their BU,ldles (or Bril-

Members of the editorial b03l'd 
are Sarabel Kamel'man, A3 of Wil
mette, Ill" and Lois Ann Russell, 
A4 o( Bagley. 

Sioux Falls VS. Purdue 
Hastings vs. Denver ............ . 
South Dalwla State vs. Kansas 
Cae vs. Creighton ... . 
Iowa vs. Carleton .. . 

. .Jowa (3) 
.Purdue 
Iowa (2) 

.. lowa (4) 
.Denver 

Univ~,rsity 
.. B-8 th ~ notional Youne Womm s 
.. 101-8 Christian associotion and at pres
" IOI-H ent .;he is ergLged in studen 
" 107 work. For several years she was 

club will be selected at 7:30 nln knitting When the club meets 
p.m. Monday in the community Dt 6:15 p' m Monday. Janet Cum
buildin, at the relular In elin, rring, 6 O· k idge, will b: 
ot the ('Iub. host . 

Awards will be presented by Any m who ha. rot be·n COIl-

Iowa WIt' 8m,'" & T rust fl. 

Purdue vs. Wichitn So. Dakota 208 Y.W.C.A. ecrelary in Japan. 
Pnul Engle, Thomas Sellerrebeck tact d about the meeting I. a k
~ nd ,to eph Langland who are ed to notity the ho.qt .' it he Other members 01 the staft in

clude Hymen Mencher, A4 of New 
York, N.Y., general manager; Nan
lY Starrels, A2 ot Highland Park, 
III., advertising manager; Bever
ly Couchman, Al of Oelwein, 
busine manager ; Julia Weaver, 
J3 ot Shenandoah, publici ty mana
ger; David Kevin, Al of Roches
ter, N,Y., cirCUlation manager. 
nnd Sol Wishnepols l<y, AI of 
Bronx, N. Y., art editm·. 

Defense Wins 
Practice Case 

A jury of eight students voterl 
lmnnimously for lhe defendant in 
th is week's practice law case. At
torneys for the defense were Dar
old Jack, L3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Harold DeKay. L3 of Sioux City. 
and Waller Reitz, L3 of CedAr 
Rapids. 

Roger Galer, L3 of Mt. Pleas
ant, and C. Neil Johnson. L3 of 
Manchester, argued ror the plain
tirf. The trial was judged by AI'
lhur O. Left, instruclol' in PI'O(,
lice law. 

The case was concerned with 
on unwitnessed auto accident and 
evidence was upplied with plats 
and photos. 

Any person inlerested in par
ticipating in n Practice court trial 
as a juror may do so if he is II'ee 
on a Thursday (rom 3 to 5 p.m. 
nnd Friday from 2 to 5 p.m. of the 
same week, by sending his name, 
address and telephone number to 
Attorney Left, Law building. 

Varsity Show 
Announces Cast 

For Program, 

Round Six (10 a.m.) 
Denver vs. Marquette .. ..Purdue Sch~,efrer ,,!~Il 3 
Kansas vs. Augustana ' ............ .. ...... .Towo (4) 4 
Creighton vs. Denison .. ................... . Kansas 6 
Iowa· VS. Texas .. .........................Creighton 14 
Wichita vs. Toledo ......... , ... " .. ... ~., .. , .. Iowa (3) " 16 
DePauw vs. Wheaton ......... ........ .Iowa (6) 109 
Marquette vs. Sioux Falls ....... .. .. Denver 204 
Augustana vs. Hastings .. .......... .. ... .Iowa (5) 207 
Denison vs. South Dnkotn State . .Cae " 208 
Carleton vs. Coe ..... ....... .Hastings "221-A 
Toledo vs. Iown ......... , ............. .. ........ DePpuw It 221 
Wheaton vs. Purdue ... . ... :.... .. .. ToledO 224 
Sioux Falls vs. Denver ... ...... Iowa (2) 225 
Hastings vs. Kansas .. ................... Sioux Falls University Hall 101-B 
South Dakota State vs. Creighton .... Carleton " .. 101-H 
Coe vs. Carlelon ........ ......... ............ So. Dakotu " "204 
[owa VS. Wichita ..... ... .... .. .. .. .. .August,ma 208 
Purdue vs. DePauw ..................... .. .... .fo\va (1) H 210 

11 Cadets Win 
Higher Ratings 

Eleven R.O.T.C. cadets have re
ceived sergeant promotions and 
two cndets have been adva'nced to 

T~aditions 
'Show Mu t Go On' 

And Band Did 

corporals, the military depart- (Individual responsibility in the 
ment announced yesterdny. "show must go on" tradition wns 

Homer Hildenbiddle, G of Can- iiven the acid test yesterday dur
ton, Ohio, has been made a stoff ing the University concert band 
sergeant. WilJiam Krldelbaugh, broadcast. from 4:30 to 5 p.m. 
A2 ot Chariton, and James Wilk- . Four selections were scheduled 
ins, P2 of Chariton, were pro- for the program, but in the middle 
moted to platoon sergeant. of the Inst one Prof. Chorles B. 

To be cadet sergeants are Jllck Righter, conductor of the group, 
Bickenbach, A2 of Independence; discovered that the band would 
William Boiler, A2 of Iowa City; still have over 5 minutes on the 
Hamilton Carson, A2 of Iowa City; air. 
Robert Cody, Al of Monte Vista, By frantic signals and gestures, 
Colo. ; Gerald Eggers, A2 of clin-I Pr()fessor Righter Informed the 
ton; Richard S, Lowe, A2 of band that it would play an extra 
Drakesville; Loran Parker, A2 number-the tlrst movement of 
of Perry. and J ohn Truitt, A2 of Debussy's suite, "The Children's 
Iowa City. Corner." 

William Guentl1er, A2 ot Lost Responding to n man, the band 
Nation, and George Moeller, A2 gave an excellent performllnce of 
of Somers, received corporal pro- the Debussy, which it hadn't play
motions. ed since the concert in Iowa Un

ion, Feb. 12. 
Sergeant Honored With the inherent skill ot a 

Sergt. Siegfried A. Hoermann, born showman, Professor Righter 
A2 of Highland Park, m., yes- brought the broadcast to n close 

----- terday \vas awarded a bronze with tour seconds to spare. 
Casl for "Hawkeye Parade," meda l by Col. Carroll A. Bagby, Added to this time trouble was 

varsity radio show sponsored by head of the department ot miU- the absence ot J enn Hedlull{l, A3 
the Inter-Fratemity council, to tary science and tactics, as leader of Des MOines, regu lar oboist in 
be heard from th e- audience stu- of the squad which won the rat- t~e ban?, whose s~dden I1ln~s left 
dio of WSUI at 4:30 this after- ing of best in the university regi- hllf chatr to be fllled by Wllll~m 
noon, has been snnounced. ment last semester. ' I Gower, Jr., Al of Iowa City. 

Students te participate in Hoermann was in command of . Gower plays oboe in the 8ym-
"Hawkeye Parade" are J ames S. f ' . I phony orchestra, but handles clar-
t\elson A4 of Anita ' Walter Ho- the Irst squad, flJ'st p aioon, com- I· t' th ba d th I 

' '., pany 0 , under the command of me ,10 e n., so e mus c 
gan, ..,4 of Downey, BII.I Mehe- Cadet 2nd Lieut. Arthur Paddock wasn t too fa miliar. His perl or-
gan~ Al of Cedar RapIds, a':ld I . ' mance was remarkable. 
Russell Sapp, Al of Iowa City. J3 of Some~vllle, N. J. But it was all in the day's , 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra Presenta~lon WIIS ~lore the ~s- work {or the bnnd-<lne of the 
will provide the music for the I sembled fifth battalion at 2.30 t til j ti th mos versa I' organ za ons on e 
second presentation of the cam- p .m. 
pus program. 

A trio consisting of Virginia 
DeButts, A3 of Melbourne; Isn
belle McClung, A2 of Spring
fie ld, Mo., and Lorraine Hill, A4 
of Ogden, wiil be heard over th~ 
ha lf-hour show. 

A quartet. represEtlting Hili
crest dormitory, will also sing 
several popular songs. The quar
t et, which appears as the "Four 
Derbies," includes Everett Hogan, 
D4 of tpworth ; Loren Gruber, D4 
of Spencer; P aul Lundell , D4 of 
Webster City, and Robert Katsch
kowsky, D4 of Elkad!r. 

Tickets for taday 's program are 
availab le 8 t wsur studios. 

W O1nen's Club 
Installs Officers I 

Iowa City 'Profess iona l Wo
men's clUb wi ll install new of
ficers ot their dir.':ter nnd busi
ness ;neeting Tu~sday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Jefferson hotel. 

The newly elected officers are 
MabEl Hu rla'y, president; Mrs. 
W. J . MacDonald, vice-president ; 
Fan nie Kerr, secretary, and Hel
en Zeller. treasurer. 

500 Club Plam Hour 
In J. P. Bleeker Home 

A socia l hour wi il be held aftI'I 
the regular business meeting 
when Ihe 500 club meets tt 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the home ot 
Mrs. J. P . Bleeker, 721 E. M<Jr
keto Mrs Rosella Murphy wiJI be 
assistant hostess. 

campus . . 

Sorority Meets 
Theta Sigma Phi pledges nnd 

actives will nttend a business 
meeting in the women'lI lounge, 
sixth floor, East hall, this after-
n oon. 

Pledges to the hon014lry and 
professiona l journalism f ratern ity 
will meet at 10:30 p.m.; actives 
at 1 o'clock. 

REWARD 
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY 
$100.00 FOR INFORMATION LEAD
ING TO THE ARREST AND CON
VICTION OF ANY PERSON OR 

PERSONS INFLICTING DAMAGE 

UPON THE PROPERTY OF THE 

lOW A CITY COACH CO. 

. The program will include mu
sic, talks and reading. The com-

mittee In charge of the program Io'Wa City Coach Co .• 
consists of Mrs. Esther Baker, ~ 
'Chairman; Mary Morrison, Agnes 

Other guests include member 
of the local university Y.W.C.A. 
They are Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. 
Geor,e GJockler, Mrs. William 
Rohrbacher, Helen FOcht, assist
ant dean of women; Elizabeth 
Thulin, social director of Cur
rier haU; Elizabeth Winbigler, 
Prof. Estelln Boot, Mrs. Andrew 
Wpods, Mrs. I. L. Pollock, Mrs. 
John McGovern, Mrs. James 
Youtsl r, local Y.W.C,A. secre
tary, 3nd Mrs, James Runner, 
chairman of the boord of advis-

Delina 05 judaes. Three mam c:oo~n~co~m~e~. ========d~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ prizes will b e given Dnd five = 

ers. 

Congregational Group 
Will Present Play 

"Sl. Cyprinn and the r"~vil." n 
one-act piny by Ethel Van Der 
Veer, wlll be read by students at 
the Conaregotional church vesper 
service tomorrow lit 6:30 p.m. 

honorable mentions awarded. 
Mrs. Ethel Blythe Pennineroth 

of Tipton. district poetry chair
man, will be special lUest. Other 
guests will be contestants and the 
parents 8'I1d advisers Bnd mem
ben of the Scribbler's club of 
the Iowa City hlah school. 

The junior choral speaking 
choir of Roosevelt school will 
give n number of readlnglr. JUlln
ila Hess .,.,iIl direct. 

Mrs. Gertrude Nybakken will 
rend meditative Iyt'i~s, nnd Mrs. 
Ruth Mueller will read the dr;J,
malic lyl'lcs. Walter Hogan, J4 
of Downey, will present n orig
inal humOrous skit on creative 
writing. 

Chinese ,Leaves 

Daily Iowan Business Review 

Taking part in the rlny will b 
SI. Cyprian, Jim Roach; Ag
laidos, Miles Brown ; Justina, 

To Return H omp 
Bentrice Pal'ker; Yzdra, Cathryn _ Dzung-Shu Wei, 1941 Ph.D. 
Irwin, and LucileI', Bob Intress. 1 graduate of the mnthematics de-
, partment, lell Iowa City last night 

Therapeutists Meet tor San Franc.lsco. Early next w ek 
The tirst meet:·.la ot the Iowa he will sail for Sh.anghai, Chinn, 

stn le chnpter of the American where he will jOin the faculty 
Physical Therapy association was of St. John's university. 
held Thursday in the hotn.e 01 Wei received his B.S. degree 
H! len Foss, 801 Melrose. from St. John's university, an 

Plans Were discussed for a American missIonary school, be
physical thernpy exhibition at fore. comine to the- United States. 
the lown state medico I meeting He receiv·ed his M.A. degree from 
to be held soon in Dnvenport. the Unnlversity of Pennsylvania 

Bryn BeUe Slip 

A new slip-a new fab
ric. Lovely soft rayon 
satin with "body" and a 
luxury look, the result at 
scientific research and 
months of planning. The 
ta ilorin, is the kind that 
made Barbizon famous. 
Cut on the four -gore bias 
patented "Bryn Nawr" 
desi,n, a s tyle tb.at fits 
every curve, yet has 
plenty of ,-i-v-e. 

MillS Helen. 
Vogelmeier 

Barbizon Styli.t 
ot New York 

wlll be at Towner's to
day (Saturday) to show 
you the Do's and Don't's 
of Ii n,erie buying. 

8m llelle 
liteM 

1fry1Lr.a. 
1t~ .. 'U~ 

The present establishment or I give maximum efficiency in hand-I featur s of the organlz!ltion. 
,Brown's Unique denners wns ling your garment. Qunlity is the basis of the com
or,anlzed Mareh 1 of this year They are also the exclusive pany. Etriclency, clennline and 
under the proprietorship of Don Iowa City agency (or Nu-Way rug promptness urI' required of their 
R. Br<lwn; the original busine:; .; and upholstery cleaning. Special employ. Th.e characteristics, 
havine been Counded a number one day service i offer d (or combined, are offered to Iowa 
of years ago. emergency work. Citlans, giving them up-to-date 

Under the present manngement, Two delivery trucks assure service. 
seven cleaners lind two tailors nre speedy pick-up and delivery sel'- For better cleaning, laundering 
maintained to adequately handle vice. Free delivery service any- and alterations, cali Brown's 
cleaning, alteratillg and repairs. where in Iowa City adds to the Unique cl aners, 3663. 

Brown's specialJze in quality 

PARIS CLEANERS 
)[Jean Klolbes )[Jeaa 

Reed's Repair Shop 
SJ)eclalllllll&' in Motor TuDe-a, 
and carbllretor work. Geael ... 
repalrin~, brake service. 

cleaning and are also agents for 
laundry service. A hoot ot other 
features, such as Monitone moth
proofing, fur cleaning, alteration. 
dyeing, hat cleaning and blocking I 
and (ree storage tor winter and 115 Iowa An. PlieD. S138 30~ S. Gilbert Ph ... &151 
summer clothes enables them to I------------! 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Pennanent wavlll&', 1la1rstTlinc 
_Ip lreatmenl.s, manlcurln .. , 

107 Iowa Ave. Phone 2913 

'I The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholetale and BelaU 

Wallpaper, PalDl.s &lid Glass 
116 E. WaahiDcton Sb'eel 

Iowa Cltt, Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs • • • the cabs 

with the ~n lights .•• 

Dial 36'75 

LAREW CO. 
Plaablq and Beau... 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Retrleer
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Machines Radios 

Washing 

ED & WALT'S 

Greasing 

ERVICE 
Cor. College & Clinton Sis. 

Phillips 66 Product 
And Acre sorie 

Lee Tires Batteries 
Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

22. East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. BraW1l, Prop. 
Quality CleaDerll 

Phone S663 

MOVING 
If Specialized 

Service 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider it our sacred duty to sen-e 
with understanding _ • • helpfulness in 
arranging all details of the services 
and interment which are to beCome ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vnry 
our service, never. 

Kurz, Pauline Walker !lnd Ruby By HENRY NEGUS S 
Davis, assistants. IOI«! City". Smarte.t tore 

"' Eo Washlq10n st. 
Aeroll FroID Cllt BaD Ambulante Service 

Dancing will co nclude thl! 
mEeting. "'-""'!I'~~------------""~ "_~ ... __ 10 South Clinton Streett ______ 1..-----------1 !.---------_--:.......,. _______ .....I I.,.. Cit" lewa 50'1 East CoIIece Dial 3240 
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Big Ten Swimmio-g Meet Becords Fall • in 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • . . .. . . . . . . . . --
Povilaitis Sets 
.Conference~ 
NCAA Mark 

City High rubs Kalona, 38-23; 
!Ramblers ill ast "Lowden, 55-23 

. .==~~~~~~~=. Michigan Qualifies 18 
[In Finals Tonight; 
,J.owa, Minnetlota Trail Sullivan Leads. =p::::It/='Q,=Sl'=N=G===-= CHIC:G~,LI;, EM~/C:l (Spe- St. Mary's In 

t\J II cial to The Daily Iowan)-Hezzie 

H kl t Att k Williams, Chicago, outpoin ted S to I F' I By DALE BOYD 

Ten Western conference, mil ion-
01 intercollegiate and American 
fl mateur swimming records were 
" hattered last night as Slg Ten 
conference swimmers bllt\led for 
pOSition in the final round of the 
league's championships tonight. 

aw e ae THE Vance Basler, Des Moines, in tbe ec Iona IDa I 
semifinal round of the annual 

Mighty Michigan swimmers 
qualified men in every individ
ual event for the finals tonight 
olld by doiQg so established four 
new Big Ten, two national in
tercollegiate and two American 
omatellr swimming marks. The 
new records set by the Wolver
ines were in the BOO-yard ml!dley 
and 400-yard free style relays; 
and in the 220- and 440-yard free 
"tyle events. 

Povllaltls Sets Reeoru 
HaWkeye sophomore Al Povi

laltis ~et a new Western con
ferenc:e and National Inte.colleg
iate mark in hIs prellminary race 
in the 2oo-yard brea~t stroke. 
His time of 2:32,2 bettered the 
conference re~ord of 2:40.3 set 
by Horn of . Northwestern In lP34 
and the 2:32.3 mark of Edward 
Gesner of Yale in 1939. 

Iowa alld lYJinnesota qualiped 
the ~ec~m,d lariest. numQer 1}1 men 
in ~e • .pl'e~llr)!;s with both 
te\llUs ailvancing two f~ay teams 
aoo sj.x ~nd.ividual contestants into 
the !),nals. 

·Hlpv.k. Plv~n . QuUlty 
Conph Daye ,/\rP1pruster's top 

divers. Leo 1iiedrzyclfi and Victor 
VIj.I·gon. were QIDOpg t~e seven 
finalists . named in the low.board 
fQney diVipg. fJlI-wk Georie Poul
os took a second 'place in his 
heat to advans:e ~o the final breast 
sl:tolfe race wtth P..qvilaitls. 

Sophomore Ed J\.rmbruster, by 
v"'tu,e of hts pertQrmance In the 
sf!1l/i -/WaJ ra.ce in the 50-yard 
ffee sty1e sprint, wIll represent 
the(Q1d Gq),d In ~he clll1qJpto/lship 
rOllnd. Sprinter Don Wenstrom, 
a)iho~~h fallit),g to turn in a 
quallfyjng til1\C ip jpe s/lo~ter 
spr~nt, .q~8).i.11ed ip the lOO-yard 
fr~e stYle evept. 

Mbmesota·s ~pp)\ers placed ~wo 
Il).e in ppth tn..e 220- a/ld 440. yard 
41)f! style tinals and one each in 
the 20P-yard bn~ast and HiO,yard 
back strp~e. 

1UO C/l~1lI~8 Repeat 
Mlchigan's two ~e lay teaflls per

SRIU\Uy accOUl'~ for !iix of the 
shllHefed (l1a~ks. breaking ~he Am
erican amateur as well as the 
conlerence and national intercol
legiate records. ravor~d to win 
in the final round loni&ht. Fran

,cis Hpydt, Jim Skinner and Capt. 
BJIl Beelle COll'lpo~ tl}e Il'ledley 
relll,Y team while Char1ey Morse, 
"G\lS" Slijlremet, Don Burton and' 
Charley Barker make up thc Wol
verille sprint relar aggregation. 
Th(~ 19-iO delencliu.g champions 

turned in the fastest times II) thelr 
events. Charley Barker of Michi
gan, swam the 50 in ::!4,1, one 
tenth (>f a secpnd Shott of the 
conterenqe \'lla~k. "Gu." Share-

- JWI~ Im!rked lAP II IM.B hunqred 
for MiclliBft.o to laad the field 

.. of {r~ atvlists. while Francis. 
lle1dt's tjllle of 1 :42.6 wll~ iood 
enough to edge out the field of 
150-yard back stroke artists. 

Diving in the Big Ten swimming . right, they are: Dexter Phillips of Biedryzcki of Iowa (c!ualHier). Vic 
meet prelimi naries here yesterday, '\ Minnesota; Ray Steffey of In- V . I .. 
three of the above divers quali- diana ; Jack Wolin of Mlcbigan argon of owa also quallfle~. 
fled for the finals to be held at the (qualifier); Tom Powell of North- Complete results may be found In 

fieldhouse pool tonight. Left to western (qualifier), and Leo story at left. 

Sectional ' r ournatnent Scores 

Tournament of Champions here 
Couni 15 Markers 
With Sotth Danner 
Connecting for 12 

BUCK tonight. Basler, fighting in the 
175-pound c1ijsS is a stUdent at 
Iowa university and was the last 

IOWA CITY (38) fg. ft. pf. Ip. 
Sullivan (c) . f .......... 5 5 15 
Lcpic,! .... .... ........... 1 0 2 
Danner, f ..................... 6 0 0 12 
Emmons. f ........ ............ 0 0 0 0 
Jones, ( ......... ' .............. 0 0 0 0 

by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

Lanky Milt Kuhl. generally 

Simpson. c .................... 0 2 0 2 considered In these parts as one 
Roth. c .......... .............. . 1 0 0 2 af the best centers in the middle-
Paukert, g ................... 1 0 3 2 west, received recognItion of the 
Sangster, g ................. 0 0 ~ 0 faet that opponents think so too , , J ohn Thompson. g ..... 0 0 3 0 

remaining Iowa representative in 
the meet, with Morton Graves, 118 
pounds, being eliminated earlier 
in the evening by Richard Mench
aca. of Port Arthur. Tex. 

D & L Enters 
Medal T ounw'y 

o and L Grill basketball leam, 
J . Tho p on gIl 1 3 Ihe other dllY ... Indiana's all-1m m s. ....... managed by Jim Van Heel, is the 

- - - - opponellt team included 'he 
TOTALS 15 8 11 38 latest entry in the Gold Medal . ...... ........ Ullwkeye hu tier on lis first ttnm 

KALONA (%3) rr. fl. pro tp. 
basketball tournammt which will 

ILl center . . . . Others were Don 
'be held in the Recreation Cen

Guengerich (c). f ...... 4 2 3 10 ter's gym. March 117-22. 
Brenneman. f ............. 0 0 0 0 er of Ohio State. Johnny Kotz The team is composed of boys 

Carlson of Minnesota, Dick Fish-

Gingerich. f ................. 3 4 1 10 of Wisconsin. Gene Englund of h k" th 'II d 
Shover, f ... ...... .......... . 0 0 0 0 Wisconsin, Don Blanken of Pur- wth 0 are wor ding Ifn e ~I , <In; 
:Hochstetler, f . , ...... 0 0 0 0 due, Bob Richmond of Illinois they bar~ gboo , hI hexperlcncc lJdo 
S f k 0 1 3 1 and Mike Sofiak f MI hi' n . e aSls y w lC you wo.u a ore , c .. ....... ... .... • • o. c ga. Judge the team. Howard Irvme, 
Beranek. c .................... 0 0 0 0 lIt I 
F Id 0 0 0 0 Ted 5 e ~ H k . t a et erman on owa's basket-e man. c .................. w nsvn. aw eye assls -I 
Yoder, g ........................ 0 2 2 2 ant track coach. will lead a dis- ball team two years ago; Don 
Welte. g ................... 0 0 1 0 cussion on hurdling at the Big ~eagley, a I?emb €r of the Ames 
Peterseim. g ... .. ....... 0 0 OOTen track and field meEt this hIgh ~chool squad and placed on ... ... ... * * * ... * ... - _ - _ week end at Purdue, . , . Partic- the aU-state second team last 

SOUTHEAST DISTRICT At Bedford At Colo NORTHWEST DlSTRICT TOTALS ............... 7 9 10 23 ipating in this first track clinic year; ~Ob Jenkins, a member 
of the BI'g Ten will be the con- of Iowa s basketba.Jl squad a year (Semifinal Rounds) Class B Class B (Semifinal Rounds) 

At Albia Braddyville 28, Gravity 11 Nevada (Milford Twp.) At Albert City By MERREL GOLDBERG ference track coachES and high ago; and Van H . el. a Waverly 
Class B Maloy 27. Conway 26 28, Clemons 13 Class A KALONA, March 7 (Special to school mentors of Indiana. r.ot shot a few y~ars ago, are part 

C. Catholic 41, Hit'man 29 At Cllrroll McCallsburg 37, Fernald :So Lake 86, Aurelia 32 The Daily Iowan) _ CIty high '" • • • of the aggregalion . 
Melrose 54, Blakesburg 15 Class A 28 S. Rapids 30, Laurens 27 Hawk!et co gel's tonight effortlessly Johnny Donnell of Da.venport Springdale Independents and 

At Brooklyn Coon Rapids 26, Carroll 21 At Dubuque Class B bashed Kalona's Purple and Gold refereed Ihe boxing match be- Cosgrove Independents are team; 
CI~' A Class B CIa s B Rembrandt 50, Hi'view 27 here, 38-23, in the semi-finals of tween Ihe two unMfeated teams made up of ex-high school boys 

Mon'zuma 34. Marengo 24 Gray (Viola Twp.) 40. Bellevue 88, Colesburg 9 Tru'sdale 31. Marathon 28 the sectional tournament. of Wisconsin lind Mlchlgnn state ot those two communities and 
C1I1SS B Auburn 29 Epworth 33, Guttenberg At ClearLake I C't' C t R S I1i last ni"ht ... . And he'd do ' .vell the s urrounding territory. Both 

Guernsey 32. Hartwick 15 Gray 27, Viola Twp. 22 26 Class A owa I y S ap. ay u van.. , H b t S d d d A L was the Cirst to score as he 'lwish- tn watch Verda.yne John. Badger er el' on ergar an . . 
B. City 35, Maleom 7 At Charlton At Dysart C. Lake 35, Garner 21 t. Lynch. thE respective managers, 

At Cantril Class A Class A Britt 42, Kanawha 16 ed two of his 15 points after only dt'a.vyweight, wbo has won every maintain that their teams are 
Class A Chariton 43, Garden Vinton 42, LaPorte 23 Class B 15 seconds of play had elapsed, 1llatch but one in Ills sophomore 

Wh 'l S II ' k d In capable of winning their share of 
Bloom!. 31, Keosaqua 21 Grove 16 Class B Swaledale 48, Thornt. 26 leu Ivan mar e up seven year. . . . that loss, he took 

Class B Humeston 24, Russell 19 Keystone 70. Clutier 38 At Emmetsbur. more points io the first quartel·. the first round easily, then rlln games. 
.. th K 1 . t h ld b J··t t '~h I Some of the managers of the 

Stockport 28. Pulaski 17 Class B Van Horne 33. Garrison 2 Class A e a ona iwnte was e as - .... 0 a s ra... t r ght flush on the 
k tl J outside teams are tak ing advan-At Cincinnati Williamson 51. Millerton At Hubbard Greatting. 35. W. Bend 23 e ess. At he end of the first . ~'W, and took a. technical knock-

Class A 26 Clalls A ·Emmetsb, 40, Ruthven 20 period Iowa City led, 13-3, Ka- ~ut . . .. Up to tbat time, Detroit tag: Of all opportunities, and H e 
Centerville 47. Moult. 21 Cambria 42. Van Wert 19 Hubbard 42, Radcliffe 28 Class B lona's lone trio of markers being Jlewspapers were gunning John scouting the City League teams 

Cliiss B At Corning Jewel 36, Alden 23 Curlew 21, Emmetsburg made by charity tosses. a the best heavYweight who In the remaining two weeks or 
Lineville 45. p, City 16 Class B C1I1IS B (Catholic) 16 In the second frame the City ever fought In Mlchiga.n.. .. theil' ~chedule. If any team will 
Rathbun 27. Un'ville 26 Orient (Zion) 36, Pres- Zearing 24, Steamboat Rodman 20, Mallard 19 highers' scoring column was domi- Guess they forget Joe Louis pret- be at a disadvantage duri ng the 

At Goose Lake cott 19 Rock 20 At Hawarden nated by Dave Danner. Hawklet tv easily. tourn~ mEllt. it will be the City 
Class A Cromwell 66, Orient 20 New Providence 41. Ran- Class A sophomore forward, and Sullivan. • • • League teams as the result of this 

Davenport 53. Clinton (St. At Denison dall 31 LeMal's 46 Irelon 22 This canto saw Danner chalk up Last year about this time, Jlm- scouting. 
Mary's) 16 D' f~a~ A C't 17 At Lltlle Cedar Hawarden '30, O. City 23 eight points while "Sully" was my Dykes of the Chic1! go While The date that entries will clo:; : 

Clinton 33, Dewitt 19 cmson , ow I y Class A Class B is Wedne;day, March 12. All en-
Cliiss B Harlan 29, Dunlap 14 Charles City 30 Riceville H 39 U T 24 good (01' four. Meanwhile, throul(h Sox was freely prEdicting to tries "hould be sent to Robert J. 

Class B • ospers. . wp. the efforts of Guengerich. Ginge- newspapermen that the I:'atrolt 
Preston 19, Elvira 15 Kiron 43, Irwin 22 18 Alton 33. New Kirk 30 rich a nd Yoder, Cooch Larry Spi- Tigers were the team to watch in Brenn n, Iowa City Recr ~ ation 
Welton 33, Leclaire 32 At Dexter Clllls B At Kingsley vey's five was able to add 10 the American lEague race. . . . . Center, together with the three-

At Kalona. Class A Otranto 31. Little Cedar Class A dollar entry .fee to cover the cost 
Class A Redl'leld 36 Menlo 20 .25 . Kingsley 34. S1. Mary's 23 markers to its ailing total to make Now the vt>luble Jimmy stotcs v! ,:'e trophies. 

, L ttle Ced 23 L S C t E it 25 13 the Cleveland Indians ~ I'e his ~,~~~~~~ii~~~~ir Iowa City 38, Kalona 23 Guthrie CenteI' 29, Adel I . ar • Ime , i y ( ) 31. Quimby 12 -, 
Wayland 20, Washing. 17 16 . Spl'lngs 21 (2nd round) CI1I5S B Sullivan and Danner each grab- first choice f<>r tlie coming sea- - 7 

Class B Class B Chester .30. Cresco (As- Hinton 30. G. Meadow 16 bed two poiots for the LitUe son, the YankeES not withstand- r I • r ':' _, '11 
Cotter 27, Brighton 26 Linden 32, Dexter 18 sumptton) 17, (2nd Merrill 32. Remsen 24 Hawks in the third quarter, and ing. .... 1 
R ' L 2 At Diagonal round) . Guengerich snatched three 'for the • • • Jchland 32, Qne Tree 1 CI A Chester 22. "'Ima 20 At Lakevlew 

At Keok k ass H CI A Purple and Gold. GOing into the eton Uall college bf South Today OnJy • Ends Tonight 
u C . 7 L 4 (f' · t Otranto 39 McIntire 25 ass Class A leston 8, eon 1 liS ( d ' d) Holstein 79 Lakeview HI [lnal frame with a 29-17 advan- Ora.,e, N. J ., now has won over L A 

Keoku k .54, Donnellson ~3 round) Class B El";:c~~. ~~~genter 21 Odebolt 30.' Wall Lake 29 tage. Coach Fran~i s Merten sub- 40 basketball games in II row, ew yre 
Ft. MadIson 30, Ft. Madl- D' 1 62 Ell to 38 (second round) Clas B stituted freely With everyone on .our looal seore-wa.tcbing demon Lionel 

son (Cafh . Centra i) 21 T~~~);~ 35 • Gra~dn River At ~lanehester Providence 41. Fa'view 30 the squad hallting his fling. Th(1 reports .. .. One of these gllmes, 
Class B 19 ' CI~ss A Early 35, Lytton 24 I subs rang up nioe more mal'kel ~ however, involved a disputed de- Barrymore 

Montrose 34. Ft. Madison At Grand Junellon Winthrop 38., Jesup 29 A~ Livermore in the last eight minutes, as com- cislon, In which the Hailers werl) a chll1lenglnr 
(S1. Joseph's) 21 Class A Cla~s B t Class A (Jat'ed to the sevcn Kalona mus- ehar .. ec1 wl~ having six men OIl new romantic 

Denmark 36, St. Peter's 34 Boone 47. J efferson 35 Aurol'lJ 38 Qua~'1ueton 24 Humboldt 41. G . City 12 teredo Ill-e looe, as a forward made the mystery! 
At Knoxville Grand Junction 32, Perry Dundec d . Hazleton 11 IRolfe 39, Lu Vcrne 22 I wlaDing bukel in the final sec-

Class A 23 At Marlon Class B I 0l1ds .... It 'orned out to be the 
Melcher 40, Pleasantv. {) Class B (]IaSll A .;-- Liv'more 30, Goldfield l7 W T dd Cl ' "tflelal IICOpekeeper's faull. llllw-

Class B Beaver 51. Dawso,:,- 33 Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) Rutland 36, Thor 35 1 eO, ny, ever (it usually does), becllusc 
Attica 30, Pella Chris. 21 PIlot Mound 31. RIppey 28, Marion 20 (first I At Lohrville . 
M'l 32 L 22 18 d I V II ed he punebed the buzEer while the I 0 , acona l'oun ) Class A 

At Mechanlcsvlllc At Gran,cr Cedro: R:apids (Wilson) 31, Gowrie 28, Lake City 26 0 enWel er Il'~me-breaker was dribbling for 
(JIIiSS B Class A 33, NOIWilYC\2a2ss B \5. Heart 27, Rock. City 25 11 B. 10Ft I the balket, an:d the sub only ra.n 

Solon 45, Wheatland 33 Des Moines (North) lloD&' the sidelines yelling en-
St. Mary's 55. Lowdcn 23 W. D, M. (Valley) 25 Cedar Rapids (St. Wen- Class B n 19 ' rna s couragemc.t. not on Ihe court. 

A' Mediapolis D. M. (Roo evelt) 45, eeslaus) 21. Shellsbu rg Dayton 48, Moorland 31 • • * 
Von Meter 23 16 . Farnhanv. 34, Lanyon 21 

B l 't C40lasaMtApl 24 MInburn 53, Granger (As- Center PoiM 36. Todds- At Pomeroy LAFAYETTE. Ind., Maroh 7 
aDo y •• '~ mc~ ley reluy ....: 6J1chlgup ur on • . eas. - sumptlon) 14 ville 16 , CIIISII A . . 

(Heyd l, '11'11).01, fJqe!,c ., low. (Maho.lI'Y, Mediapolis 31. Wapello 20 Class B At Monona F . Dodge 30, Manson 29 (Speclal to The Da~lY Iowan)-

Ol)e-Eye Connelly has finally 
been stopped , ... It seems the 
semi-pros will put the veteran 
gate-crasher to work at Wichita 
'next summer in the national 
tourn€y, . , . His job? . I n pel'
Eonal chl\rge Of the pass gate. 

.'UUI08. K~JJln" .) ' .1"/11018 (Kurlak, Class B Polk CI'IY "4, Granrlbcl' 33 lass A Pom'roy lil, Pocahontas 34
1 

Thr,ee. Iow.ans quallf.led lor final 
I\Jrl<. llI.nlf . ;JJl'Qld,.e,. Oh 0 ~tnto ( P OII- '"I B 
""Voge, M"'''lllll!' ' 11~ .. tI}I). Mlnn •• ol a Crawfordsv. 36. Sperry 28 At Lorhpor I'm;t villc 49 Lansing 26 CIIISII . poslttons m the BIg Ten track 
lAn~o rl<On . l'Il~iI.r. hl,olr.akl " all~ In· Yarm'uth 41, Mt. Union 28 Class B Elkader 47, Monona' 28 J olley 40. St. Matthew 26 , !leld ml!et here tonight. as pl'e-
~~~I~J:I~~ :~.d~~II·MII~I,;it;~n.'''~g~~~?~. l~~:~ At Montour MacksJ)urg 34, New Vir- Class B Palmer 31, Havelock 23 / limlnaries for tomorrow night.s 
IJUI) .• J IlIlCr~vllc~J"' o lUll) cu~(crcnco Iqllir Cliiss B ginia 22 Waterville 36 New Albin At Sanborn f ' I ff 
COUr .. rocord. I'·ormer na(lollal Inler· G. Mountain 27, G'win 26 Truro 33, Peru 22 11 . ' . Class A IDa s were run ,0, • 
collcg l" ,o rc~ord of 1:04.6 '" ' ~y .IIIchl· St. Mary's 22, Gilman 12 At Macedonia McGre"or 36 Harpers Pl'unghar 13, Sheldon 11 Henry VollenweIder led the pa-
"un Iln" Y.le In I' ~', For",cr IlIg Ten A' N~'''!»n Cliiss • F"I"y" 25 • (first round). rade by establishing himseU as tllark 8 (. t. lIy M.ofllb~n In 193,0 , " ", .... t _ n 1,,;: I.' 

~2U·y.r~ rrce "yle-P"l'cn. ~lIchIKIUI ; Class B Atlantic 33, Oakland 29 At Nllr. Springs Pnmghar 22, Paullma 17 one of the favorites in the 70-yard 
Elch lePI'. Milinesola ; W"IIIl, fillchlglln: LynnviUe 42. KeUogg 40 CIIi. B Class A Class B high hurdles by taking his quall-
Canlcy. Punlue; Burton. Mlc h lgu.n; L I 53 u, 33 E L 47 G 32 Acker. Nlnn OlfOla. Bc.' 1,,"c~Pa ll.n .1 aure • m .. ngo Tennant 21 , Minden 18 Ma~Ol) City 67. Rocltlord vel' y 'b aza fying heat. ,Walter Todd quall-
2:11.0 (I~~W .Ltlg 'I'~ n ,Ipnlr ~our.o rec· Al Oskaloosa Shelby 36 Henderson 27 23 Sanborn 4 , Larabee 28 ~. d' th 440 '-d d 
or... ~'ur ". or ,,,ark o( Z: 2Ll '" 1Iy Olass A At 'Mapleton Clus B At Sibley ~Ie In e -ya.· ash, and 
e l", .. ",. ~' l "chmunn o( 11111101" III 193~ , ) PeUa 30, New ShSi'on 21 CIIIfIIi B Grafton 38 Orchard 31 Class B Henry Clay in the eo-yard dash. 
b.~t·,l'u"~~~,~~I:.hitr:~,:e ... :!lell~~~::~r::~LII~~,: (firs t round) l)anbu/,y 30, Moorhead 17 Mason City '(Holy Family) Harri s 21. Melvin 16 
I"w,, ; Slml'l'.lIul. Mlchl" .. n: Orul. No,·lh· CIIiSS B Ule 39, Pisgah 24 43, R\Jdd 33 ILcster 23, Lake Park 19 
weHlern: H"lnlcker, CJI,lo. /Joel lime. Packwood 47. Hedl'ick 16 At Malwrn At Reinbeck Ai Sloan 
Jlurk ~l'. :ll t .. l. Oli 27 CI A 

;100'l""" h'c<' .,yle-O. 8h"ro>ll . I. ie 20, Martinsburg Class A Cliiss A IISS 
Uu rloTl und Hllrl",,., Mlch lglln: ... ·u hr· At Willla.msburg Malvern 41, Hamburg 25 Waterloo (West) 42. Dike Ce~ltral 42. Onawa 32 
bllull. Nurlh"'."I. rn; WenOlrom, low8: CIaIs A Glenwood 49, Sidney 13 ;10 Trmity .9(; Sloan 39 
}(u '"~. 611<-111&0". lIu~1 tllI'e. 0, Shure· SI "33 K t 12 Class B CIIiSS B ·-ss B 
"'01 ~nd Uqr{on. :.1:8. I gourn"y , eo a .. 

"O· )'ur" bllek . ,roke-Reltll, IIbrl.nk. (first round) Thurman 31. Percival 11 Hudson 24, Dinsdale 18 Bronson 39. HQrnlck 21 
.. na e cc"., MIchi gan; Anderoon. Mlnn. J Williamsburg 38 Nort~ At VUI.lsea Oranlfe TWD , IW'lterloo) At Spirit Lake 
~!:t; ,~~~u'H .~~:~hlf:~'t6 .Kurl.k, IIl1nol., English 20 (1st round) Class A 29, Wellsburg 27 CIaIiII A 

~OO'l'ar" hr .... t strok. - Pov""III ., . Class B Red Oak 50. Lewis 28 At Strllwlle .. y Point Spencer 35. Milford 27 
low"i Bulh., Chlc"lfo: Poulo.. Jaw,,: Tilfin 55 Keswick 33 Class B CI~ A CIIISII B 
Rlnlot. Mlnn6.0IO,: Slellincr, Mlcblgl1n:1 S I ' • 2 E 0 I ' G ' 'II 33 Ok T ?2 )"JIII"I11.on. pu",~ e. ~Je'" tim. POVI ' I . Eng ISh 25, Parnell 2 merson 4 , E hott l4 Oelwein 44, Fayette 24 r nVJ e , . wp. w 

111I1I18[ ::32,2 (belter. nallonal Inl" .. col· At Wmon Junction NORTHEAST DISTRICT I (firs t j'ound) Terril 43, Lake Twp. 2l 
110,10 c nnd Big 'rell Ion I( eourHO rCOOrd.. Class A 1 (!Semlflnlll Rounds) . Class B A' Swell City 
1 ~:~t'3er .~tl~~"~J:,~~01~1:~:!~ '~'rr~Il~! W. Junc. 55, W. Branch 31 At Ackley Arlington 29l... Elkport 14 . Class A 
1111 u uo. WUI'llIer Lllg 'ren 1I 11"le lit Class B I CIIiSS A ~itunley 41, l(undaliu 19 Esthcrv lLle 34, Armti trong 
, %:~O.3 Hrl ~y DUll lIurn o( Norlh lVe.,etn Letts 38, Conesville 23 AcklC'y a9. P arkersburg I\:t Walleoma 19 (first round) 
In I UJ." Grandview 28, Muscatine 36 CIIIIIS A Algonu 36. Burt 21 (1 I'd) U O·yu rd frt ·O ~ lylc-'Vf' I H h II I, tl I'ul~ 
len, lII<hIIl'IP; Ackor. Mlnne.atu; ('nr· (St. Mathias) 25 ClasN B Nl'wilampion 26. Nashuu Class U 
,,"Yo Pllr~ uo: IIllcltlclIV. MI~""H9trl : Thar · At WyomiD, Aplington 47, Gcneva ~6 25 (Ill'st round) Sweu City 42. HaHn 10 

. Ilor. ~lIehllf ... n. ne.t Umo Patlen. &:09.4 . Class B At. Ames Sumncl' 40, West Union 22 Ledya l'd 29. Seneca 27 
(New 81. 1'.11 JunK cuurlu recqrtJ. Old , 
murk 0' &: 1 ~.7 1Kl' hy '/¥ln O. Crloly. L. Nation 24. Monm'th 15 Clan B (fil'St r/)und) At Webllter CUy ' 
Mlohllrlm In ISH.. Andrew 47, Onslow 29 Huxley 42. Kelley 19 Class B CI¥!! A 

400,yard Crco olyle rcluy-MI,'hIKKn SOUl'HWEST DISTinCT Story City 36. Madl'id 35 Frederika 25, EIHin 20 Dow ' 28. Stratford 20 
(Mor~, Sharemet. Burloll. Darktsr) , 1 l. I'tI 

'Norlhw •• lern (F'ahrJ/Bek, Ora)'. McOln . (SeJrlfinal Jtounda) She dahl 20. Nevada J..owler I~, Fl'edericksburi W. City 33, E, Grove 16 
,nI l, ~'ull.r). I'ur~ue (H err. Bra"n. ... At Altoona (Shipley) 19 15 ClaSll B 
Slive r. Kroll.rl, 1o'.' (lil , Armh.uner, "'lae A At A"-- ,,& Wav,rly • Will ' 22 R 19 ILopln. Ketonili. w . n.lrom.. MlnneROl" ~ S __ 0111 lams ,owan 
(lI.ndrl.k.un. ORrlll... AIld.,,"oll. If .. · Des Moioes (Dowling) 31, Class A CII88 A Lehillh 34. Otho 13 

II(nmllkl •. Oh io SI"'e (NI .~ " , COol"h ill. - Col(ax 24 Ccdar Ra pids (I. C.) 34, Waverly 34, Dunkerton 26 At Lake Mills 
M~~I~:;" r~:;~? ,IIvlllll nUIIII[l , r.: ~'rll ,>i' Des Moines (~~u~t) :36. Des Cedill' Rapids (Md<ll 29 Ccdhl' F\lII~ 311, WutcI'loo CI~~ A 
DQI,u/ •• y. Qil tuJlII.t (11 •• \ \101111'0: Earl Muille~ (Lincoln) 20 Ccdul' Ilupids (fo'l'lIl1kliu) «91l1' Ludy or Victury) NOl'thwllod 31 , Thonw, 26 
Clark, Ojllp 8teto (IRa): TOIII ]'o,,·. JI. 0 ... B 42, Coggon 12:11 F. City 33. Lake Mills 27 
Northw".tern (IIU); J aok WoiJn. Mlcll· Mondurant 35, Norwalk e .... JJ ClAII II VIlli B 
l'fI.n. (In, . ~ .; T,o" TlIr<lrry'''l<I. low" "9 ~. . T 
(99.H: Don Klonlon. IIllnol., (U.O) ; \/1 ' " 'i)lI'IIl/,Wtlll' 25. MIII'lulle . linesville 4:1. De,,~ 16 C. Lake !l2, Hayfield 26 
l'llrllon, 10 ..... (06.2) . 'Elkhart 28, Altoona 23 24 Readlyn 44. Plainfield 26 Rake 34, Scarvllle 31 

3 Iowa Matmen , 
In Loop Finals 

COLUMBUS. 0 .• March 7 (AP) 
-Minnesota ul\lverslty rrapplers 
arew the SlJotu,ht today in 'llre 
ann U III Blr Ten wrestll ... 
.~tehes \ly quallfyll1l for three 
plaees In the "title" bouts a_ 
((llfr III the eOl1lOlatt_ "nals. 

F"TorUes fell In cJrovu I'I S 60 
01 Ihe \ Western cOnference's rla
~~ matlllM mtx~d It liP In tile 
qUItter - flllal IItId !IeftI1 - final 

I rOlU\ds. 
• !tob AntoDaccl, ,,,diana's 121-
Ilound . llatiObaI Intereolleaillk 
('hampton lut year, Willi spill,*, 
111 the _!IIi-final I b" IOWll'8 Bllb 
SlIer..-n, Mille Harry Tn.ter .f 
JriliIl... . rded the conference'3 
bt-st In the 165-)IOund dtvJsIOll, 
buwcd kI WllIIJOl1IIln'lI Dlllk Rub
erb. 

Iowa ranked amon, 'he Itr.td. 
1-,y plae .... thPtc! IWII fa ae .fl
nals and one In the ()OlllOlatIOD. 

&&~-;--.--. - ~ ,- -

BLUE 
STEEL 

BigOnes Don't Come Any Bigger! 

lIB ani Now! 
I 

the Icr • ..-'I ,reat .. ' ~~""';!!.~~iY 
thrlll.spectaci •••• 
THE FOREST FIREI 

ROBERT YOUNG • RANDOLPH SCOTT 
DiAN JAGGER • VIRGINIA GILMORE 
John Canadine' Slim Summerville 

Chill Wills' Barton MacLane 
IIlnc1l~ ., Am WIG 

Auot'ale Proehle.r H_rfT Joe '.0..." 
Ser._ PI.,. by ....... ,. C.r ... n 

A ,.WaNTIKTN C"'TU.,. , '-01 ".c"" •• ) 

St. Mary's powerful Ramb!~ 

overcame Lowden, 55-23, las! 

nigh t in a semifinal tilt to enlet 
the fin d s tonight as favorites I.l I 
take the Uti ! . -.. 

LAST TIMES MONDAY 

g# a. 

LAVl'~lC\ 
TMs cloring oild dif. 
f.,o"I&lory of Q mor· 
rloge run by rul .. , 
ruled by rlol and 
almosl wr.cked hu~""I'AJtI"'" 
III own romonc., 

wit. GENE RAYMOND 
JACK CARSON 

PHILIP MERIYAlE 
LUCILE WATSON 

ADDED HITS 
"ABDUL THE BUL' AME!!a" 

Color Cartoon 

"POWER FOR DEFENSE" 
Novelty 

LATE NEWS 

@!@ia® 
Starts Today 

2 ACE FEATURES 

MIRTH and MELODY 
HAPPINESS BIT! 

. Mlchy •• d 110"' ... .. 
.,,,,,.,, .wl."", ... .. 
d ••• iII, .lId' ....... 

'.1. th. h_ of ... "'" 
Cn.l.f h_o4h4J I Y .... 

sNr~ 

==-== ChiJ 
To] 

profes 
universi! 
Jl)el1t, W 

. of R.ead 
the Ch 
Tu,es4ay 
of Mrs. 
Colll!l\e. 

The c 
clu~es 
HeJen C 
schuppel 

L-. 
ijllJeJ 

formal 
lounge 

The 

or 2 
10e 
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Child Group 
To Hear Stuit 

Pharmacy Party 
To Feature Real 

Favors Tonight 

Tod;ty 
Two Organiutions 

Will t 

Mra. Brown, Buser 
Have HilIh cores 

professor Dewey Stui!, of tho 
university psychology depart
ment, will apeak on "PsycholoaY 
of R~J,d1ng" at the meeUnfl oC 
th~ Child C~nservat1on club 
Tqesd.ay at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of "rrs. E. W. Paulus. 139 ~ E. 
colle_e. 

Tonight is tile ni,hl students ~---------~--! 
of the college of pharmacy and FlLGIIUf ..• 

The committee in charge in
clu~es Mrs. L. C. Wieqer, ,Mrs. 
Helen Clark and Mrs. W!lUam 
SchuppErt. 

Oollywood Bid GQes 
To FonDer SLud,e , 

their da"tes will "swing oul" to 
the music of the Avalon orches
tra at the sixth annual Phar
macy ,Prile Prom. 

The al,l-pharmacy party, out
standing event on .the pharmacy 
social calendar, will oUer to its 
(uests more Ulan dance pro
gr~ms as favors. Various phar
maceutical and cosmetic supplies 
will be given out. 

Chaj>erons lor the party will 
be b ean and Mr, Rudolllh A. 
:K.uever, Deen l:merltus WUber 
J . Te~ters, Pro!. Zada )'f. Cooper, 

Macdonald Carey, ,Cormer stu- Prof. ~nd Mrs. Jam~ W. Jones, 
dent at the UniverSity o[ to\ya is ll,ro/. and l'4rs. Lollis C" Zopf and 
reportcd to havc signcd 11 jcontract Mr. and ~rs, N. 1'. Sorg. 
with l'aramount studios to ' slart Committee t;hairmen for the 
work in Hollywood not latel' than ~ance are R. K,eWl Smith, 1'4 of 
June 1. Iowa ·City. programs; A. Phil 

Th, ial Pl'ofI'llJ!} of th mu-
sic room in Iowa Union today is 
cbeduled trom I to 2 o'clock. fea

luring the . el tion. "Trio In » 
Flat (Rondo,." by Schubert. 

Arturo Toseaninl will conduct 
the Philharmonic-Symphony or
ehe Ira of N w York in B tho

Pun~u , l.B95 to ven,'; .... SymPhony No. 7 in 1\ 
1.872.,R ~ have also Qeen r _ MaJor 
ceived 01 var ity non-con ere nee I -----------

Mu ie-Drama 
For Last Band Parl) 

Before Tour 

North and south mWiic 
wiu be the ttin, 

, 

under his 0I'{Jl direction, is In I City Library ~'ub I Tuesday and Thursday. 4-5:30 
thrfe acts and three cenes. The I p.m.-Ix. 

t m· llhaJl astl· To Hove Po~Lru:k I Priday and Saturday. 8-10:30 
!'lrst is a ace, . ' pm. 25<: 

I the o;econd in Cafe de la Pare£ de Dinner Monday ight . - . W.A.A. COMMITTEE 
1a Whetstone's No. 2. and the 1 t 

Th~ Iowa CIty Library clubl ~IUb 
will have II pot-Iuek dinner Mon- There will be 8 meeting of the 
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Pi Lamb- . Botany club Monday, r.larch 10. 
da Theta rooms In Eat hall In room 408, pharmacy - botany 
Fern Young h charge of the building. ary Lout Grumbein. 
dinner. G of Morgantown. W . Va ., will 

Irene Steidl h char of the speak on "Fun, I Traps" and Lo~ 
pam, which will con 1st ot ran Danielson, G of Iowa City, 
c'isplaxso( handicrafts of the will talk on the "Membranes of 
various members and t&lk.s about Pungi." 
Ihe displays. OMPIAN 

...-___________ • Geolop Clab 

OE'lnI"'T'" T DAILY I w. A. And n, . late in the 
If &' ~ botany department, will dJscuss 

BULLETIN I, "GeQgr phical Relations of Plants 
__________ -.. in the Pleistocene or Iowa" in 

(ConUnued frOdl pqe 2) room 301, geology building, Mon

The ho Bod pri 
skates, are as follows: 

to Friday, 

day. March 10, at 4;10 p.m. 
, including Betre. hmen will be erv~ 

'

preceding the dl. us 'ion I d by 
12:30-1 ;30 Anderson. 

JACK GRAHMl 

Carey is now leading man for Coo tz, P4 oC Waterloo. decora
Gerttu~e Lawrence in the ~road- tions; Pwlght L . Mace. P4 of Ft. 
way mu,ical uccess, "Lady in the pod~e, tic.ket sales; Irwin J. 
Da~k." ~a~~, ,P4 of G)adbrook, samples. 

matches and n.q.T.C: apd ~- POP EYE 
mon maf~e~. • ------.... ---=,..... ,....-------,.--, I!'~~~~~~p.-\l 

In non-conteren e co~pet4iQn, ~ NO'\' ~ r; 
Iowa c;lefejlted l't10n,t no Sfute ufli- ~I~ a: ~. oR 

six .rears ago Carey was Pla,y-!' and IJerbert C. bsincup, ;P4 of 
(ng Jeays in theatrical Ilfoduct'ibns W:werly, general t;hairman. 

versify, ':l ~5 to 1~.G1 ilnd Yale WI~ OR LlN$CED 
uni ve!'5it~, l.f~ ~o 1~~(). T»e 
arne • score ot 1,.Q9 VIa ' ent ' red 

aaainsl WashlnKton upiverslty 
in rdaCllri4e auditorium. 

According to Hollywood c~l-
umhl~.ts, Ctu'ey is bejn~ mentjon~d Bota,list T alt.s 
for his 0l'i8inal roje In the soteen . ,. ft 

Which shot only 1,386. 
An Il.O.T.C. l,O-man team won I 

a psiI' ot matc)los (rom NeVI Me~J
co Military aCll4emy. 3.'12: 10 3.-
6:17. and from the Univcr ty of 

ver~ion ot "Lady in !he Ral'k ." ToT (lit Gam1fla, 

• I Hillt:l S~p'i·Fpr"Jal 
I To Be M,"ch 15 
I In Arts lIyiidin¥ I t--.. --.------

ij'f)jel cJub will s)?Onsor a semi
formal <;lance March 15 in the 
lounge of the Fine AI'ts building. 

The committee in charge Of the 
dallce consists of Beverly llol
slein', A3 of Clinton, and Harry 
(lreenberJ, C4 of Al~ona. 

L'Jn 'o/xlge and his Avalon or
chestra will provide th~ I)')usic. 
Chaperons for the dance are Rab
bi and Mrs. Monis Kutzer. Mr". 
Viola Heidenreich and Mrs. Jean 
Rosenthal. 

Dr. H. L. Dean of the b04lny 
departmEint \yiJl be the llfEst 
sPflaker at tbe meetilll of Tau 
,Gamma. MondllY at 8 p.m. in tile 
l''-o~Ul conlerence room of Iowa 
pmon. 

Shirlef Johnson, A2 ot lo\vo 
City, will preside at the meeting. 

l'ledging of members will 10)
low the business meeUna. 

Missouri P ycho1ogist 
Speaks at CollOquium 

Prof. Arthur W. Melton. head 
of the psychology department of 
the University of Mi ouri, will 
speak on "Some Aspects of Ule 

Pit\! burf, 3,722 to .3,48~ . 
The Ir hroan sq,ualj br¥e even 

wi/ming ).804 to l.7~il rOF1 Cor
neU u,nlver iff IpQ } in~ to I-Pe 
UJ\jversity 01 tI) nol, J ,~.O' to 
l,1)48. 

Massachusetts SJ,ate eollefe is 
eeJtiDJt tp cl1apae j nDme to 

Umversity of Massachusetts. 

TransIe.· TheolY of Forgettlne" t 
a p. ycholoi,Y colll)Qul)JJll in rPom 
E105, East hail at 10 o'clock this 
momlng. 

This wiU be the lieeond in 
Ecries or colloquiull)Jl beinll spon
sOlocd by the psychology depart
ment. 

Daily Iowan Want. Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 dnys-

IOc per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 
6 days-

Se per line per d87 
1 month-

(c ~er line per dar 
-Flaure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 li.Dea 

CL}~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. in$ 

. Or .,5~00 pe,r mont!) 

1 
All Want ~ Cash in Advance w.oaer SerVice TW II p~ 
Coun~ Service Till 6 P.II). 

l\eIponsible for one Incorrect 
iD8el1l9n only. 

can~~t!.)ns must bi! called In 
~ore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
• 

* * * MIM.EOGRAPIUNG 
MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a r y 

Public. Typing of all kinds. 
Mary V. Burns, Dial 2656. 

* * * INSTRUCTION 

GQOD PAY JQBS oUered expert 
auto body-fender men in daUy 

"want ads." Put In few hours 
W f\NTED weeklY learnlnfl. ChanCe for higher 

DISABLED young woman wants wages and your own bu ine . 
home care. Write Cl, Daily I Writc Aulocrafts Tr;,Jining Co. 

Iowan. A-2 % DailY rowan. 

aOOMS I"OR RENT FOR SALE 
ROOM FOR STUDENT boy, $9. 

Close In . Dial 2705. FOR SALE: Tailored tux , never 

ONE HAJ.-F ROOM tOI' student 
boy. Diill 7Z.41. ll:l E. Bloom/nll

ton. 

worn, size 38. Dial 4385. 

ONE-HALF ROOM for student TAXI? 
gi.d. 01111 7494, 604 S. Clinton. • 

tWO PO~LE ROOMS. C10ie to REMEMBER ... 
campus. 620 S. CIlPitol. 

PLtrMBING. ~T~G. 
CondlUon.fna. Dial .$8"~ 

city Plumbing 

"The tbillk,ing fellow 
calls Ii Yellow." 

pP~T 4ND FOU~D ~TlNQ, ftUO)'1NO. ~POl.I1 

YEJ,I'oW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131 . Dial 
LQST~Gold ~'ing with sq.Uilre red '.ng. furr..:,;;t: clelUlinl .me. reo 

:set. I Sch,leUel' hall. Wlfdne8- paLinI of all kinds. Schuppel" 
day ~tel'1)Qo}1. Reward . .Q)aI 5G~1. aDd Kou!1elka I)i el ,NIl 

aOUS~!LE OR ~E~ I WANTED - PLUMBrNG ~L 
~-.....--.....----:..-.....- -- heatln.. ~ Co. a¥J I!. lor q,UbLITY & SEIl~~ 
Ul'IU~ALLY · attractive 6 room WuhiJ1&tpp. PbODe iA, DIAL OlWl. 

nOJlle. Sun parlol', s~epjllg ""'!"f'J 
pwcl}, fjl'e~lace, oil reat, iarage. DANOE INSTRQ'CTl,ON BROWN'S 
CIQse iP' Pial~Ol. BALLROOM DANCINC. Jlrivale UNIQUE CLEANERS 
5 /lOQM HOUSE, hea.! and water or cla»!l. Harriet WJIJJb. J)ial 2~6 E. College 

!url}ished. Cpl',!l ville 145. Diul 6 ... L2p~.~=:;========;;:;}.~=::::========== 2610 Q~ ~~1.0. I = 
AfARTI4~N1S AND F1-,f\TS 
2 ~?O\VI, 1st fJool' up.t. ,Cl~ lp. 

DUll 683~ . 

VI'~z.., s'l'tij)BlN'r f-oAt1NDRY 
8h1rta 10c Freft tff,Uvery. 3111 f'l 

Gilbert OIa' 2~" 

S't.UDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial U91 
today. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ftJlWl'L'PRE ~OV~NG 
Wardroj)e Service 

I?lal 9696 Dial 
for etfie~nt ,"oY,inat 

M/WER ~ROS, 

~ -1' 
.I'.or ' . .Tr.ue ENmnaI1 
In Mot.Uw Service 

,. ~. -,Qhll' 2U11-

nc9.ll¥~~. iJcfSc;FER 
C.J.~,~ 

Results 
from the Student Market 

are obtained only 

through the student medium 

That Is: 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

JO\I£, RDBIN ... - fT~ 
~ING ON ME 'f'H.I>T 
'IOU. I MENl WE, HAVE 
A SI.JIU;-FIM soa::ESS 
.N RAISING R:llIR~ 
CLOVERS AND SELUNG 
THeM,J;1' ~2 'PER 'POT ,--
.-- WI«, 'IOU 'RASCAL, 

YOU'RE A GENIUS! 

IF WE SELL'EJIo 10 
1'VC'E TlVCK FIINS 
A\.OtoI1i, wa'l.L SPuT 

A. Mltlt 'BETWEEN US! 
--.-BUT 'rOU'I..L HAVE 

10 WORK '-"WE'\..i... 
TAKE TURIlIS 

WATERING ~ .-.
'''-~'E~ 

ANtl'tCll 
TOIItC1RROW ! 

WOULD yOU HAVE A 
souR. puss "! 

DEAR NOAH - AA.£ "foUR.. 
WISPOM"TE£n-t AFRAIO 
Il:) ~ OUT BECAU 

'!bUIlL &'1E "EET'H ARIE 
W"'''~IN.6 '"? 

2. L .'TW~ 
O'eAOAN, IftIN..., 

.... H.. .... tDC.a. b ........ ~ 
, .. c::.r.oo.~ O.~ ~uu. _"" 

-...........;; ..................... ----'---
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Non-Partisan Group Adop18 Platform~ Approves Candidates 
--------------------------------

Democrats To 
Convene Here 
This Morning 

NOW PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS-

Citizens' Party Urges 
Honesty, Impartiality 
In City Business Life 

Opening shots of the local po
litical campaign, to culminate in 
the biennial election March 31. 
were fired last nlght by the cit
izens non-partisan party at its 
convention in City hall. 

Maln business of the meeting 
Was announcement of the party's 
platform and approval of candi
dates who had signified inten
tions to run on the party's ticket. 

Nominee for mayor is W. Hal 
Stewart; aldermen-at-large, E. R. 
Means. and J . J. Ostd1ek; first 
ward alderman. John H. Grady; 
second ward alderman. Dean 
Emeritus Wilbur J . Teeters; fourth 
ward alderman. R. J. Phelps; fifth 
ward alderman. C. E. Beck; police 
,udge, Atty. George Jensen; park 
commissioner. Charles A. Beck
man. and treasurer, E. B. Ray
mond, 

PolUlcs In Business 

To Hold Rally 
At Christian 
Church Sunday 

'Chivel'sity students of th ' 
Iowa City Christian church will 
be hosts at a religious rally to
morrow to 150 young people of 
the 15th district oC the Christian 
F.ndeavor Student association. 
Del~gates will represent groups 
{rom .Johnson. Wlishington. Iowa 
hnd Keokuk counties. 

Runway paving operations for 

'STRIKE UP THE BAND' 
~~-. 

'TOO MANY GIRLS' 

• 
I 'MR. AND MRS. SMITH 

The party's platform empha
sized that politics has no place 
in Iowa Ci ty's business affairs 
and "that the candidates for ot
fice be selected on their own 
merit, regardless of their regu-
1ar party affiliation." 

The city's business, the platform 
states, should be conducted with 
absolute honesty and integrity 
~nd in a learless, impartial and 
businesslike manner. 

Highlight of the meet will be 
an address by Dr. H. J. Thorn
ton, of the history department at 
t.h:.- final worship service tomor
row night. The public is invited 
to the service beginning at 7:15 
p.m. 

"Where He leads me I will 
follow" wllI be the theme of the 
first religious exercise at 3 p.m. 
at which the Rev. John B. Dal
Ion . paslor, will deliver the 'ser
mono 

Caole Lombard and Robert Mont
gomery In the title ro les of "Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith" now showIng 
at the Englert theatcr. 

Robert Youn" Randolph Scott and 
the technlcolor production of Z.ne 
showIng at the Strand. 

It states further that there 
should be unity and calm consid
eration in all the council's delib
erations and actions, that eco
nomies should be practiced so 
elficient government may be had 
without increasing the tax burden, 
and that "public improvements 
be made when necessary at a 
minimum expense to taxpayers." 

Accomplishments of the party's 
candidates in the last four years 
\vere also put [orth in the plat
form. 

Commlttee Members 
No candidates were nominated 

to run for the third ward alder
man and assessor pOSitions. Sev
eral party members hall opined 
that nominations might be made 
at the meeting. 

Others taking part in the after
noon. ervice will be Ernest Bush , 
C3 of Cedar Rapids ; Leavitt 
Lambert, district treasurer, Iowa 
City; David McCartney, preside'l1t 
o-f O1ris.tian Endeavor district 
J5, Washington. Ja. ; Stanley Al
len. Al of Sigourney; Laurence 
Kephart. Washinglon, la.; Mar
jorie Brefse. C4 o{ Iowa City, 
and Lois Breese. Windham. Spec
](II music will be presented by a 
stUdent group {rom Oxford. 

Lorzn Tesde1\ , A4 of De~ 
Moine~, will direct recreation 
during the social hour which will 
precede a pot-luck dinnel' sched
uled for 5:30 p.m. ArticlES of 
food wili be donated by each 
guest. The evening meditation 
and worship service at 7:15 p.m. 

Foreign, Negro 
Students Feted. 

For the sixth consecutive year, 
young people of the Baptist 
church will honor university for~ 
eign students and members of th:! 
Negro forum. The speCial prO
gram and banquet wiil take place 
at 6:30 o'clock tonight in the 
church parlors. 

The university's foreign stu
dent enroJlment of 34 persons is 
expected to be present along with 
forum members. 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose of the uni~ 
versity political science pepar!-

will conclude the assembly. Paul men~ will be mai:, speaker. A 
Stoner, G of Lawrence, Ka'l1 ., mUSical progra m Will be preseol-
will preside. ed by t~e guests. . 

Planning chairman of the rally AdelaIde Kad!£c, presld~nt of t.11e 

ROONEY·GARLAND 
FILM AT VARSITY 

;--------·-----1 "Strike up the Band" brings 

Th MOVI-e I Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, e . I June Preisser and other clever 

d I youngsters to the screen in another Gui e-- lilting musical of youth. their 
first si nce their smash hi t in 
"Babes in Arms." It is the cur-

ENGLERT THEATER rent attraction at the Varsi ty 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS I theater. 

MONDAY: Carole Lombard and __ 
Robert Montgomery in "Mr. and ' Thc Co-hit, "Arkansas Judge." 
Mrs. Smith." Added: " Abdul! the with the Weaver Brothers and 
Bulbul Amcer;' color cartoon; late Elviry 1n the top spots, is a pen
news. etrating comedy whose more ser-

• STARTS TUESDAY: "Keep- ious 'moments deal with the evils 
ing Company" with FI'ank Mor- of idle gossip. 
gan. Ann Rutherford and Irene I - -----
Ri~\TARTS FRIDAY: "Andy 'MR., MRS. SMITH' 
Hardy's PI'jvate Secretary" wilh I IDT AT ENGLERT 
Mickey Rooney. Lewis Stone and I -- -
Kathryn Grayson. Carole Lombard, Robert 

--- Montgomery Are Stars 
STRAND THEATER lor Hilarious Comedy 

• NOW SHOWING: nobed --
YQung, Randolph Scott, Dean Jag- Carole Lombard and Ro~ert 

An executive committee for fill
ing possible vacancies was !\lsQ 
nominated. Committee members 
are Winifred Derksen, J . L. Rec

·ords. J. L. Cannon. Ray L. By
water, Carl Cone, J. P. Memler, 
C. R. McCann, W. W. Mercer and 
James T. Gwynne. 

is M, ry Sur.Ier of Iowa City. I youth (e1\owshlp group. IS ch3lr
man. assisted by Lloyd Siders, 

. Evelyn Norton. Leavitt Lambert. 
the colleg1a.te musical. '''roo Many Girls," open-

gel', Vi.rginia Gilmore in the tech- I ~ont~OInery, tea":Je~ lor t~e ~lfSt I 
nicolol' production of "Wcstem time In RKO RadiO s new Ml. 6< 
Union" by Zane Grey. Mrs. Smith." now showing at 

Iowa Supreme Court I Joyce Pluckhahn. Mary Sunier 
in, Suuday at the IOWA theater. Frances Lan,ford is fea-

.• ONE-DAY PREVIEW, WED- the Englert theater. pro~e a de-I 
NESDAY ONLY: Charles Boyer light to theater-goers With tbell' 
and Margarct Sullavan in "Back brilJiant interpretations of Ann I 

Nominating committee mem
bers are Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick. 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell. Mrs. William 
Weber and James T. Gwynne. 

Postpones Hearing and L~ren Tesdell. E]'~e~t Bush 
. • i~ preSident of the Chrtsllan Eh-

On Martens Wrlt deavor society which is also in

, Members of the resolution com- The Iowa supreme court has 
mittee are Carl Cone. Roscoe Ay- continUEd for hearing the writ 
erst Mrs. H. J . Mayer. Lee Nagle of certiorari asked by E. K. Mar
and Charles F. Benda. . tens, defendEot in a criminal case 

Dr. George Maresh acted as in Johnson county district court. 
chairman and B. V. Bridenstine until March 15. 
1\:> secretary. Martens brought the action af-

Democrats wlll open their cam- ter motioning dismissal of the 
paign at a convention in City case because of delay in prosecu
hall this morning at 10 o·clock. tion . The motion was overruled 

According to Charles Chansky. by Judge James P . Gaffney. 
c1ty chairman. candidates to fill The defendant is charged with 
the vacancies of park commission- operating a motor vehicle while 
er and treasurer on the party's intoxicated. 
slate may be made. County Attorriey E. A. Bald-

PJa-.ue to Be Given 
To Local Chamber 

By Airline Official 

win went to Des Moines Thurs
day to protest issuance ot the 
writ. 

The law firm of Swift and 
Swift. Marengo, represents the 
defendant. 

strumental in sponsoring the an~ 
r.ual affair. 

Defense Training 
Instructor to Be 

Expert Putnam, 
Instructor for the defense train

ing course to be offered at the 
Iowa City hieh school will be E. 
A. Putnam, mechanics expert in 
the mechanical engineering lab
oratory of the University of Iowa. 
Supt. Iver A. Opstad announced 
yesterday. 

tured with an ali-star cast. 

w. C. Hess Funeral 
Service to Be Held 

Tomorrow in Solon 
Funeral service will be held at 

2 p.m. tomorrow in the Solon 
Methodist church for Warren c. 
H«;ss, 65, who died early yester
day in SI. Luke's hospital, Cedar 
Rppids. 

Life-long resident of Solon, 
'Hess was born Oct. 7, 1875. In 
1915, he married Alba Popelka. 
The couple made their home at 
Solon. 

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Anderson 
'of Solon; a son. Frank. enlisteJ. 
i'.1. the navy, and a brothel', 
Ralph. of Kenneth, Minn. 

The course. recently approved 
by the state board of vocational 
ectucadon. consists of training in 
the various fields of metalwork. 
The first class wi\l be held at 7 

A plaque for meritorious ser- o'clock next Monday evening in 
!vice to air transportation in 1940 Petit Jury to Hear the City high school shop. 

The Rev. G. E. Lusted will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Oal{ 
Hill . cemetery. Friends may cali 
at the F. A. Brosh mortuary to
day. 

!Will be presented to the Iowa I Ca All farm and city youths be-
City Chamber of Commerce by Fi1'8t Crimina se tween the ages of 17 and 25 and J~ Allison Becomes 
c. O. Thompson, vice-president not attending school are eligible. 10th County Volunteer 
of United Airlines at the cham- To hear the first in a series Those now employed in out-of-
'ber's dinner business meetlng of criminal cases, a Johnson school NYA projects and enroll- J ames D. Allison. 706 E. Col
Murch 13 at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa county district court petit jury ed in CCC camps may also reg- lege, has volunteered for a ye3l"s 
Union. will report at 10 a.m. Monday. ister. according to Opstad. military service under the selec-

Main speaker at the publio Judge J ames P . Gaffoey an- Classes will be held from 7 to tive service act, the Johnson 
meeting will be Tom Collins. nounced yesterday. 10 o'clock every week-day even- county draft board ,,1.1nounced 
columnist on the Kansas City Judge Gaffr:ey continued the jng except Saturday. Those de- yesterday. 
Journal Post. Collins Is a popular arraignment of Orlo Sedlacek, Siring to enroll may make ar- The board said it now has 10 
after-dinner speaker. having ap- charged with perjury in a liquor rangements in Opstad's otfi~e. 121 volunteers, three to leave Mon
pea red on programs in 40 states nuisance case, until 9 o'clock thia N. Johnson street. or by attend- day, five Friday and one Satur-

~~nd~t~w~o~fo:r~e~ig~n~co:u~n;t;ri;e~s.:;~;;;;m:o;r;n;in:g:.:;;;;;;;:::;;;~:;; 1':n=g==th=e==lir==st==cl~acss==m=e=e=t=In=g=.=======d=ay=.======================= 

. It"s Not Too Late 
To Take Advantage of the 

BARGAINS 
At •..• 

The Bookshop 
114 East Washington 

Final Program of Vniversity Concert Course 
19.o-u Seas",n 

Wednesday, March 12 

1134~TL~TT 
and 

.Piano Duo 

IOWA UNION 

Tleke" on ule at Concert Cour8~ office 

-Rooal IS. MUBle Studio Dulldlnl' 
-Bxtea.sIon lin 
General Admll"on Tlekets on sale at 
Unloll Duk 

Ruerved Bea" 'l.25 General AdmlSllon $1.00 

t 

'TOO MANY GIRLS' 
FEATURED AT IOWA 

Street." and David Smith. weU-to-do 
• COMING SOON: The novel- young matron and successful law

ty comedy-musi<;al "Tall Dal'k yer-husband. 
Three all-American gridiron and Handsome;' with Milton Berte, I The story of Ann and David is 

stars go scouting for a South I Cesar Romero, and the record I hilari~u s , tOld. in an intimate and 
American prep-school football long-run stage hit. "Tobacco sparkling fashlOn and directed su-
flash and the rour of them end I Road ," perbly by Alfred Hitchcock. who 
up a~ bodyguards for a beautiful --- deserves plaudits along with the 
h . . ll' Th' . the VARSITY THEATER stars 
.elr~ss In co e,~e; IS IS. "I • NOW SHOWING: Mickey . 

hllal'lous plot of Too Many Girls, , d J d G I d' --------------
. I'I I 1 . Rooney an u y ar an ID D ~ 

sensatIOnal I mus ca operung "Strike Up the Band" and "Ar- Moon" with Jeanette Mac onal" 
Sunday at the I~wa. . kansas Judge" with the Weaver and Nelson Eddy. and "Scandal 

Produced and directed by George brothers and Elviry. Sheet" with Otto Kruger. 
Abbott. who also produc;ct th.e • STARTS WEDNESDAY: "t 
sensational Broadway mUSical .hlt Want a Divorce" with Joan Blon
~pon which the screen ~erslon I dell and Dick Powell, and "Little I 
IS based. the ga! oUering IS dIS- , Men" with Jack Oakle, Kay Fr(lu- ' 
tmgulshed by nine. tuneful Ro~g- cis and George Bancroft. 
ers and Hart melodies, many scm- __ _ 
tillating dance novelties. novel IOWA THEATER 

.- .. 
'AUTO' . . ';:'., 

,FURNITURE LOAN 5 
,PlAIN NOTE ,. _! 

specialty numbers and a spark- • ENDS TONIGHT: "The Se- °tL t r."..1 ,J. ,J. 
ling. timely story that is a cure- crets of Dr. Kildare" with Lew left nOli ~4 'f'/'",e/'", 
a\1for the blues! Ayres, Lionel Barrymore, and 

"Blue Steel" with John Wayne. 
THE CO-HlT- • SUNDAY THROUGH WED-

Revolving about the theme ot I NESDAY: "Too Many Girls" with 
circumstantial evidence and its ' Lucille Ball, Richard Carlson. Ann 
dangers, "Stranger on the 'l'hirq Miller, Frances Langford. Eddie 
Floor" presents a vivid portrait Bracken. De:.3i Arnaz and "Stran
of the plight in which an innocent gel' on the Third Floor" with .pe
young man finds himself when he I tel' Lon·e. 
is suspected of murder. • THURSDAY. FRIDAY: "New 

$30 TO $300 
Term_Up to 20 Months 

Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Phone 7323 

2nd Floor First Capital 
National Bank Bid,. 
,-

Even the Prince Charmings 
can vote 

f 

• ., 

Watch lor pa;.ticular~ in Sunday', Daily Iowan 

'WESTERN UNION' 
NOW AT STRAND 

-
Technicolor TrIumph 
Stars Robert Young, 
Randolpb ScoU 

Zane Grey's "Western Union' 
has been made into a memorable 
picture by 20th Century· Fox. 
Filmed in brilliant technicoior and 
produced on :I breath-taking scale, 
it is playing (It the Strand theater. 

Its brilliant cast. headed by Ro. 
bert Young, Randoiph Scott, Dean 
Jagger and Virginia Gilmore, 
brings to life 0\1 thc colorful char. 
actCl's created by the west's greal
est :.;tory-teller in his Jale,qt bes/
se llel·. Others featured include 
John Carradine, Chill Wills. Slim 
Summerville nnd Barton Mac
Lane. 

Romance, action, drama and 
thrilling adventure al'e all pari 
of the spectacle in "Western 
Union ." 

THf SMARTfST 
DRfSS IN THE ROOM 
Wear this piquant jacket·frock 
anywhere, ond be tht tarlltt of 
admiring glances. Blous., call« 'n 
cuffs are of .nowy pique, and this 
Ellen Kaye original is just as .mlllt, 
with or wilhaul iI, young boIerol 
Navy or black wil" white ~ .. 
Sizes 9 to 15. "Famous ~r thelrftt: 

Will a r d ' ,£I 
A p par e I S Ii o,p 

\ 
iSO 'J. JV~. 

~. 

FI' 




